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Marshall, f#*., April I.— lifts * *  hun
dred woman and children and two hun
dred shopman formed on* parade this 
morning and the negroes formed an
other In support of the prohibition Is
sue in the local option election which 
la being held here today, Good order 
pie railed and there was no outbreak, 
as threatened, because of the. negroes 
participating In the election.

m i l V I O  TH AT A  THOUSAH# INDIANA  
VOTES W IL L  M  CAST BY MCCOf

k CLOSING TIMA.

ater Beveridge Applauded Far De
claring Oppealtlen to Present 

Law.
Peeldent haya Meat Beysatt la

T fxu  N«wa fleniot lp*daJ.
Amarillo, April S.— The convention

of the Panhandle Stockman’s Associa
tion opened her* today with five thou
sand visitors attending. Preeldent 
Slaughter delivered hie annual ad
dress hi which he declared the boy
cott on meat was purposeless and 
laughable. He aald the hope for 
cheap mast la passed ns there la no 
more free grass. *

Dallas Woman Drinks Medicine from 
Wrong Betti*.

T* D S £ " £ 5 T - ‘E r j ,  W . Lind 
lay fell to (he floor while preparing 
the evening meal last night and when 
her haahand rushed to her assistance 
aha whispered "carbolic” apd died 
soon afterwards An empty bottle 
which had contained poison waa near
by. similar to cmc from which aha had 
Been taking medicine. It Is believed 
ah* swallowed poisoa by mistake.

. The eight hundred bales of cotton 
Shipped t o W . L  Moody A Co..1 at Oal- 
fBetoa by the alleged swindlers, Huds- 
# * h . » d  Alexandre at Bowie, Texas, 
Mere compressed during March by the 
Wichita Compress Company. It Is 
Smalmed that Alexandre and Hudspeth 
gnllected for these bales at full weight, 
i k e s  as a matter of fact they were 
each about two hundred pounds short 
.. Information obtained by the Time* 
gjt the Wichita Compress today la that 
|»ur hundred bales were sent here 
Worn Pol we and that acting under in- 
Jpructlona from Alexandre each wan 
put la two, making a total of eight 
hand rod bale*. The charge that planks 
and other foreign matter was placed 
In the bale* to make up the short 
height cannot be substantiated here, 
an the compress knows nothing of IL 

Hudspeth, who was arrested last 
week at Los Angeles, declares that he 
knows nothing of the alleged swindle, 
that he was not a party to It and that 
be and Alexandre dissolved partner
ship last October. Alexandre has sot 
yet been apprehended, although offl- 
oera are on the lookout for him on

With over six hundred votes already ' 
cast in the city municipal election ins 
day. Interest la the outcome or th e c a * ]  
test seems bo Be unusually high, 
lag has been exceptionally 
throughout the day and it la beltevpd' 
that fa lc o n *  thousand votes will have 
been polled by the time the polls clan* 
this afternoon.

About three hundred and twenty-Bf* 
votes had been cast In the school bond 
election up to press time tbla after
noon, something over half of the nan- 
oral voters qualified to vote la the 
bond election. The vote In this con
tent promises to be the largest yet re
ceived In any bond Issue.

It Is Impossible st this time to maka 
any sort of prediction as to tbs result 
as the boss* have not been opened 
and will not be until after the polls 
doe*.' Considerable speculation is be
ing Indulged In as to the result. A  fa
vorite bet waa even money that on* 
of the candidates would win by on* 
hundred majority.

Twenty-on* horses, including soma 
tins registered stock, were burned In 
death at 1: BO this morning In si fire  
which destroyed a car on the Kety 
tracks nt the corner of tth street The 
origin of the fir* la unknown. It 
gained headway rapidly and whan thn 
fir* department arrived, It was top lata 
to save IL Seven of the horses warn 
gotten out alive, but aq badly burned 
that It was deemed human* to kill 
them, which waa done.

The fir* was either incendiary or 
was started by sparks from soma pass
ing locomotive. The firs department 
responded as quickly as tb* alarm wan 
turned la, out o> Uiat Urn* the ftrw 
had been burning for fifteen miuutaa. 
The horses wore unable to escape and 
It was with difficulty that any worn 
got tea out alive. Those that were not 
incinerated wore so badly lajared that

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 5.— What Is 
poaaldared aa an act of marked stg- 
nltcauce transpired today at the In- 

jd&UM Bute Republican Convention, 
when that body adopted a uriff plank 
la IU platform for only a protective 
tarig "that covers the coat of produc- 
ttea her* and abroad.”

The Psyne-Aldrich uriff law waa *n- 
tlrsly Ignored by the delegates and

Ce waa no reference to It In the 
form.

When Senator Beveridge In his 
speech as temporary chairman of the 
convention today declared bis aatag- 
onlam to tb# u riff law passed at the 
former session of congress, periods 
wore marked with storms of applause 
from both the delegates and tbs 
crowds In the galleries In Tomlinson 
Hall '

YESTEIBAVS GAME WAS 
WALKOVER T O  LEAGUE 
TEAM BY HEAVY SOME

Texas News Barrio# Spsrlat
Fort Worts. ApriFT— The asm** ot

Roosevelt sad Plnchot, linked logeth 
*r,elicited applause at the opening see

Waco, 17; W lchlU Falla, S.
Tb* locals proved easy picking tor 

the Waco league team yeaUrday after
noon, being defeated by tb* above 
score. Miserable fielding on the part 
of tb* borne team contributed to tbalr 
downhill and numerous b lU  by tb* 
visitors helped to swell their score. 
The local Infield seemed unable to 
handle grounders with any accuracy 
at all and mad# mgay aptWreatly iaex- 
cussbte errors. Hancock opened the 
game for WlchlU, but retired after 
on* Inning, being replaced by Wilson. 
Neither seemed to be la any condition 
to pitch. Hooka bandied the ball tor 
the visitors sad seemed la good form. 
The Waooaas pulled off several home 
runt. Nailer, Thabo and others getting 
four-base drives. Nailor la no stranger 
to W lchlU fans, having been here 
with tb* Fannersrlll* team last sea
son Tb# game was a very unsatis
factory on* from every sUnd point, bat 
It Is believed that today’s and to-

The horses were the pMfierty of the 
Blue Ribbon Farm of Milwaukee, and 
wars consigned to O. W. Ortffln nt 
this city. Mr. Oriffla had planned * * -  
UBIIshiag a farm near her* hat de
cided to go to Ctlntoa, Oklahoma in

gress hare today. The delegates de
clared that co* serration of natural re
sources meant ike application of n 
square deal for all and special prlvl- 
Igee to non*. James C. Otpe, repre
senting Fine hot, electrified his audi
ence by aa emphatic deaaaciatloa of 
special IntersaU. Olp* urged the con
vention to request Texas Congressional 
delegates to vote for the "withdrawal 
Dili" sad la roaotettoas which are he 
drawn this afuraooa. It Is sxpsctsd 
his suggestions will ha followed. 
Thirty-four count!** ass rspresented 
la today’s ssssloa. Two kindred are 
her* today but more are expected by 
tonight. Bsc rotary of fltata Townsend. 
Mayor Daria, M. L. Swtaeheart of Pe
cos. A. 8. Hawkins of Midland, A. D. 
McNair and Avery Turner la address
es favored Texas leading for coaserva-

HIs Joy at Pittsburg Reunion Refutes 
Rumors.

PttUburg. Pa., April 1.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Caraegl* welcomed more than 
two score relatives at an Informal 
family reception Iv their hotel this 
afternoon. Later the entire party at
tended the free organ recital la Carns- 
gte Music Hall aaarby. Charles Hola- 

director of the music at the ia- 
atftate .entertained the large audloao* 
wtth the work of the masters, but an 
extra "Aald Lang Syne” waa the most 
appreciated. It brought the little Laird 
of fiklbbo to his feet, aad, beaming 
with sadlaa. be Joined bands with tb#

plosion oocunrod killing six mow. They 
are charged with violating the sututs 
forbidding the presence of more than 
two men la a mine when shots are

were standard-bred, registered stock.
Mr. Olrffls originally planned to local* 
a large stock farm osar Ldtke Wichita, 
but was offered a bonus by parties g f
Clinton, Oklahoma, to coma there, sad  
be accepted the latter propoeKioa. ft 
Is understood that tb* toes of last 
sight was partially covered by InsuT-

famlty.

Trouble. meneely, aad la a short address at the 
recital declared that the musical treat 
capped the climax of aa extraordinary 
pleasant visit to Pittsburg. He preach
ed a little sermon oa "Brotherhood,” 
and la conclusion aald:

"The beet preparation for aa after 
life le to live this one well.”

His vigorous gestures, hla keen ap
preciation of things and frequent 
smiles, wars enough to refute the re
ports of his III health. He lad all his 
relatives hack to tka hotel aad had 
them la tor tea.

Fort Worth, AprU Com plaints 
were filed In the county attorney’s 
office today charging R. W. Montgom
ery, a prominent real estate dealer of 
tht* city .with making n aeries of notes 
for over forty thousand, which amount 
six banks stand to lone. Montgomery 
Ja a letter to C. W. Harris, his co- 
worker. admits the crime charged and 
It Is believed bis arrest will follow 
ihortly. Among the banks Involved 
hi the less are the American National. 
Traders National. First Nafloaal.West
ern National. Waggoners Bank and 
Trust Co., and City National Bank of

Texas News asrvlos Special.
Shreveport, April a.— Strap WUts, a

negro, was brought her* today from 
Monroe, to prevent a mob from lynch
ing him. Wilts killed Marshal La ward 
of Farmersvllle aad admits his crim*. 
H* also admits killing aa Indian In 
Oklahoma. The mob was on rout* to 
Mob roe when the officers hurried the 
negro away.

EX-PKESIBENT ANNOYED - 
BY PRESENT SITUATION 
IN THE VATICAN CRISIS

Arrest le Mad* FeUewing Testimony

Detroit, Mich., April I —CsmpleU  
rets m s from thirty-six eoaaties la 
Michigan where ip— » option slarflnna 
wore held yesterday show that twenty 
counties voted “dry” aad stxtess vot
ed "wet." O f elghty-thro* counties
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Press Opinions Clipped From Exchanges

I? v

F. M. Cunyus of McKinney. wbq 
« y <  a * U  running for governor an A 
m ,  ia la favor of submitting bln 
claims, along with Cone Johnson and 
ja d ge  Poindexter, to the pro commit
tee. eald committee to select one of 
the three aa Its candidate. Aa Mr. 
Cenjru* baa all to gain and nothing to 
loan by ouch an arrangement, we see 
whore he la wlae.—Baird 8tar. 

e e e
Hon. R  V. Davidson will make his 

canning address In the gubernatorial 
acini* la ■ at Waco, oa San Jacinto 
stoy. This is one of Texas' big men 
who doaaa't talk muck, but aaya a 
g n a t  -deal In that little. ,And, he la 
one figure above others who la Ian 
pMeMly willing to trust and follow the 
Judgment of the people on disturbing 
Sneuea.-'-Irvlng Index.

e e e
The Houston Post waa aada to feel 

•sod  the other day when a Tarrant 
county man who was la the Bayou 
CRy averred that Tarrant county will 
l a  the banner county.—"Just aa It 
men/’ ha added, "the banner Bailey 
em u*/." that linking of the fortunes 
eC Colquitt with the fortunes of the 
Junior senator lawns Inevitable.—  
W aco Tribune.

e e e “
W e  are not surprised that tha Port 

W orth Record has announesd itself 
edftorialty for Coiqattt. It has always 
Dana aa and. and fa announcing for 
Ceftquttt It did not fool many people. 
Judge Poindexter has long been a 
prohibitionist and could not adapt 

to the anti company 
Record Keep#.—Cleburne

s u«Hue» u

• • •
the United

lufT

under a democratic ad 
ron," aaya The Houston 
Davidson did 1L This 

Is a  fact firmly Imbedded la hte minds 
u f the peepto of Texas, and It will give 
Davldsfelr’ the governorship.— Corpus

e e
W ho ts It that aspires to Hon. C. A  

Cnlberaon's seat In the United States 
uennteT A real out-ln tbe-opeu can 
Cftdate la to be admired, but If a gum 
uboer goes up against Senator Cul- 
fe arson he will look like SO cents sad 
fen sorry be didn't come straight.— 
Huntsville Poet-Hem. \

x e e e
Bartlett Tribune: If every person 

upon Id get Into ala or her cranium that 
Ms who retails slander Is equally aa 
g * t r  as he who originates It, there 
mould be a great deal of It suppreee-

. '"Ain't that the troth r
s e e

Gone Johnson ha>. la offset, chal
lenged Mr. Colquitt for joint debates, 
feW so far Mr. Colquit has not accept 
ad. Colquitt thinks he needs all the 
cuticle he has on his Bbdy, and doesn’t 
want to lose say.—Comanche Expo-

e e e
The Beaumont Journal views with 

alarm the coming of the comet, having 
read that It Is expected to cause a 
mighty change ia the sentiment of the 
people and induce Governor* to call 
special sessions of legislators#.

•  e ~ e
The Marfa New Era points to the 

fket that Governor Campbell Is a suc
cess In one line. It is of tho opinion 
that he Is tbs best hated governor | 
Tanas has had la a quarter of a cen-| 
tury.

*  *  *
T h *  Laredo Time* note* that the 

uauntbleonlon grower* of Webb coun
ty  are determined not to ruin the good 

of the Texas Bermuda by 
It to market In an Immature 

swarf I lion. . . . . .  .
•  • e

The El Paso Herald vevleys the 
of qualification required by 
compsdnee for their opera- 

concludes that It la ao won 
girls are constantly

to wad.
• q • f-

Dr. George C. Rankin, the polltclal 
le still flirting with the gu- 

Idates. He may. how 
bn able to place himself In time 

fe r  the primary.— Hamlin Herald.
is', qr a

Colquitt’s opening speech at Guinea 
w ile  was a red-hot one. His promise 
aasln  seme time ago to tnjeet a little 
upftee into the campaign wan fulfilled 
l a  this speech. K ssss Cyclone.

• ‘ L ,-e e e
W e  are patiently waiting the Invea- 

ftlMk o f  a wireless political machine, 
sued we am  hopeful that Austin wUI be 
u M ec fd  a s  the experimental station. 
— Baa Saba Star.

•  •
Tho fight ts now on between Pain 

< ini - - and Colquitt as to which Is tho 
b u t  Bailey candidate. They 
making votes for Cone

• •
Dr. Rankin’s heutml position’' lb 

maythlng to boat Colquitt.—Corpus 
O urhtl Herald.

*  • e
Colquitt M a m * *  strong man, am 

mat a  laagornaft oae for governor at

Thera are too many strings on tho 
people— Issues crissed and crossed—  
hut taking a telescope view from alj 
over the Hints we don't see much 
chance for any candidate unless he 
can poll more votes than O. B. Col
quitt— with apologies to tha West 
Times.— Mart Herald.

s e e
While Mr. Davidson M showing tha 

Stats treasurer’s receipt for the big 
fines turned into the State treasury. 
It would be gratifying a! this time 
to se* some of the receipts from the 
lawyers who got those aloe fat fees 
out of It— Dawson Herald.

e • •
While the Democrat Is not boosting 

nay candidate and is opposed to the 
nomination of Colquitt because of his 
attitude on the prohibition question, 
yet It looks very much like the man 
who beats .Colquitt will be governor. 
— Montague Democrat

• • e
Judge Poindexter has bow directed 

his fire oa Colquitt, The judge has 
now started In. the right direction, 
that Is, If prohibition Is to be tbs 
main Issue. It Is high time sdme one 
was coming to the defease of prohi
bition.— Anaona Nows.

• •  e
If, as the Gainesville Register boasts 

North Texas, South Texas, East Tex 
as. except Tyler, West Texas and the 
Panhandle, are all for Colquitt, then 
Colquitt’s chaaoss are fairly good, 
leaving only Bre’r Rankin In opposi
tion.— Parts Herald

• • e
The anti-protection argument that

- -  didtee without effect has now 
reached their stomachs and they are 
beginning to understand—Oordon Con

or.
e • e

Boys you will have to fall Into Mr. 
Colquitt's bandwagon and you might 
as wall do It now while there are a few 
good seats left You’ll havs to do It 
anyway after the primary, mark our 
prediction.— Chico Review.

’ '• • •
Hon. William Poindexter ha* the 

staying qualities The more the light 
Is thrown upon him. the greater be
comes the admiration of the people of 
his splendid character and superior 
attainments.— Hamilton Herald.

, ’y /  •  • •
Colquitt Is handing the green stuff 

to Poindexter steers. Watch out. 
judge, your cattle are restless, milling 
around: don’t let them see the green 
grass be Is putting near his chute.—  
Jefferson Jlmplecute.

• • •t*
Colquitt My* he doesn’t think there 

I* a man who aspires to Bailey’s seat 
la *ke senate who could fill it  No; 
and more than that no man will be 
given a chance to try.— Hamilton Jour- 

ii
* • •

The Amarillo Panhandle notes that 
R. V. Davidson la to be commended 
for not making campaign speeches 
while the backbone of the country I* 
busy tickling the soil as at present

• e e
Colquitt has challenged Candidate 

Davidson to debsts the Issues In their 
race for governor, but the latter Is too 
shrewd s politician to take such des
perate chances.—Kosse Cyclone.

* • •
It Is gratifying to know that Lieu

tenant-governor A. B. Davidson has 
decided to make the race. He la a 
safe sound man In whom the people 
have confidence.— Port Lav4ca Wave, 

s •  ■
It is observed by the Fort Worth 

Record that Raineses has another dis
tinction added to his fame. Roosevelt 
stood silently before the figure. This 
Is worthy of attention.

• • .e
Davidson’s gnm-shoe methods can 

not win. The peeple of Texas want a 
man for governor Who isn’t afraid to 
speak out oB the Issues of the cam
paign.— Kosse Cyclone.

•  e *
Moat of the pearls' realise sad know 
at Senator Bailey Is not running for 

Probably some of tha news-
will find K out the tgrd of next 

July.— Kemp News.
« •  • •

The Campbells are’ going. Oh Ho! 
Oh Ho! If you don’t believe It, just 
wait until the second Tuesday in -next 
Ja*nary rolls around oa th ecalendar, 
— Laredo Times.

•  • *
Some who think Balleyism le the 

issue In the gubernatorial race must 
have gotten a little cold water thrown 
on tfeelr dreams In the last few days 

Alvord News.
• • •

Cone Jhhasoa Is a  good man, but 
the Fort Worth conference put him 
out of the race, but failed to put 
Poindexter in the race.— Rogers News.# • i*

Colquitt Is a dangerous man.— Poin 
dexter. Sore he Is to the old man’s 
gubernatorial prospects.—Oalnasrille

The Waxahachie light announces 
that more than 100,000 democrats did 
not vote for good roads sad develop
ment of the material things of the 
country. In this the Record la doing 
a mighty good work for 11* territory. 

• * •
The Arlington Journal saya that 

Poindexter’s speech In that city was s 
dlMppointment. Herns p# Brother
Bowen got what he most wished any 
way.'— Brownwood Bulletin.

Gores has discovered a gold
Ine. Gores Is In Texas and If the 

mine shall develop, as It may do, the 
exact location of the town will be
come better known.

•  *  •
Hugh Fttxferald • announces that 

Texas seeds a  governor and legisla
ture who will put their shoulders to 
the wheel and push the car of prog
ram out of the mud.

e s s
The Sherman Democrat Is getting 

some amusement from seeing the can
didates for governor “showing” at 
each other while the sUte is busy 
with material things.

a • •
The Granger News believes the pros 

are devoting more time than neces
sary to the governorship and not 
enough time to the race for the leg
islators.

s a s
Bailey may be going to vote for 

Poindexter, but sure thing he is not 
going to intimate that he dose not 
want Cnlr s h t elects*.— Rockwall Hue
cess. -_i

Corpus Christ! la now tg a  fair way 
to get that big summer resort hotel 
so much needed there . That will be 
one way of making the city grow, 

s •  . *
The gubernatorial race seems to 

have simmered down to three candl 
dates, Colquitt, Poindexter and John 
too.— Port Lavaca -Wave.

• s a
So far Governor Campbell’s threat 

to call a special session of the legible 
lure has not had s perceptible effect 
on the'campaign.— Austin Tribune.

a a •

The Lorens Vldette Is of the opinion 
that If principle Is the right thing to 
follow. Cone Johnson ought to hare 
many follower.

a a a
Sherman has a civic league that la 

said to be'Starting out with the best 
possible prospects for .accomplishing 
good.

INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT.

• .  *  e 
for governor were to 

to Davidson and Johnson 
both.— Wylie Rus-

Human Kind fb Making Progress All 
the Time In Many Ways.

As the world le growing older It 
manifests also unmistakable signs of 
Increased mental and Intellectual vi
tality. Notwithstanding the physical 
exertion required by the strenuous 
commercial activity and the severe tax 
upon the nervous system In the dally 
struggle for existence or acquisition of 
wealth, the human mind has not been 
deprived of its finer sensibilities.

The modern man has come to real
ise that If he Is to share In the world's 
progress and betterment, he can no 
longer Isolate hlmeetf In his exclusive 
sphere to work for hla Individual In
terest only. He learned that although 
he le a unit, he ia s par and parcel of 
the Intricate mechalnsm of {he great 
universe— e small link in the endleM 
chain of pereptual evolution—hence 
the welfare of the Individual must nat
urally affect the multitudes, and vice 
varan. *

It Is apparent that the average man 
of today Is better Informed on political 
economical and Industrial problems, 
and ban discuss them more logically 
and Intelligently than the man of a 
decade ago. He has read, investigat
ed, reflected and drawn his conclus
ions. No more can the masses be led 
blindly to believe in s political or re
form movement unless It is supported, 
by convincing arguments.

Perhaps It la not generally wnown or 
admitted that the press of the country 
Is ia a gn at measure Instrumental la 
bringing about ^he*e changed condi
tions. As public educators th*y have 
awakened the public interest to anal
yse all quest km* and measures of leg
islation affecting the general welfare 
of a municipality, State or couaty. The 
newspaper, la addition to chronicling 
the happenings of the day, also sum
marises the various phases of life’s 
problems as they transpire from day 
to day, furnishing Its readers ample 
food for reflection and proper solution.

Manitoba Liberals Meat
Winnipeg, Man ..April 6.— Represen

tatives of the Liberal party through
out Manitoba assembled In conference 
here today to choose a party leader 
and agree upon a platform for the 
eofnlng election.
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D E P E N D  on getting 
Correct, Faultless T a i
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

Stein-
Bloch
Suit y' "

/  ■ . . ■ • / .

Th a t is why discriml^
nating men come to 
w«fQr,their clothes and 
are always pTeaSBfcir* *■

W e have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in. 
O u r aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

V. ?

WalsMIasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S
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The Wichita Ice Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE ■ =

X
We thank the people of Wichita Fulls for their liberal patronage for the past several 

seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In this connection we 
wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be run to every portion o f the city, 
both resident and business districts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better 
we like It  Their need be no fear of not getting good service by giving os year orders, 
for we expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to doable 
our force of teams and men.

Again thanking yon for yonr patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same, we 
beg to remain.

Yours Gratefully

The Wichita Ice Co.
PHONE 6.

Si -
T. J. TAYLOR, President.- 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. P. R i t a  Second V. P.

firs t State Bank & Trust Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , ITEXAH

, ’' L‘_ . W '

C A P I T A L ,  S T S , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U R P L U S  t  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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W K h  t o t o r a o u r c e s  o f  m o r e  t h o i O N B  Q U A R T E R  p p  A  M I L L I O N  D Q L X ^ R S

we f e  in m position to meet the rpnoimbto ncedb m an

m t -m
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ball In college thirty-five i w i  ago " • m* rk* bl* **»ow Is Booked for Eng- 
one of Uio .most striking differences l,nd *n May
or the baseball of today Is to be found London. April 4 — What promises 
In Its enormous cost as compared with * °  **• lh® ®°st complete and compre- 
the cost then, '  i t .  football, ba« * baH hs®s‘*e display of feminine fashions 
has to be "owd™***1 m the larger which has yet been seen Is to be held 
institutions as a business. The young At Holland Park Rink In May. It is 
fellow who plays upon a team, instead *  •'•petition of the Fair of Fashions, 
of buying bis own suit, aa we did a vblcb Proved so popular In June and 
generation ago, chipping in a cor- JolT last, with the difference that on 
tain modest sum to purchase bats and th‘»  occasion it In to be about fire 
balls, finds everything bought for him. tlmns as large a scale In more central 
Boys who have come from modest premise*-
homes suddenly fiad themselves living All the fashion centers of Europe 
at a rate which they never before im- Including Paris. Vienna, Venice and 
aglaed. From the ample receipts of Brussels, are arranging to send dls- 
the athletic committee,expensive suits P**ys to the fair, at which all the 
and sweaters are furnished In proton principal London houses will also be 
ion. The nine Is carried about the »*p r»*«“ted. Coming as It does just 
country In Pullman cars at the me before Ascot week, the psychological 
peeae of the college athletic - r - moment In the world of dress, the fair 
tlon and lead a life as college athiet- u  certain of an enormous attendance, 
lea so far beyond their means in lux- • » *  11 »■ this fact not less than the 
ury and in expense as to prove than ,B0C* U  whlch atteadod It last ysa»
oughly demoralising to many. .. ' wWeh »««> «■ «•  tor the extraordlanry

Of hU the affectation which this ‘“ tercet It has excited among London 
business has brought In there is noth- and contlnenUl moists end milliners. 
Ing which seams to us old timers fd A feature of the fair Will again be
absurd a l Lha fad of the college train- th"  diaplay on

• -  R- Y A N T Ii. M. D.Robert E. Huff
Y o u  C u n  M a k e  M o r e  B y  

W r i t i n g  a  W o n t  A d .  T h e n

KIPLING
b  g r e e n w o o d ;

d j You may not be nt all “ht- 
erary" but still able to make 

money ns n writer. I f you hive 
n business of your own you can 
make it prosperous by writing 
convincing advertising of it  I f 
you are not in busineaa you can 
still earn money by writing and 
publishing your classified ads. 
in this paper. This chance is 
open to anyone, anytime—and 
it often happens that a well 
written want ad. brings more

i
to the writer than Kipling would 
be paid for a poem. ::.

DRS. SWARTZ A  OLSON
FHYSICIANS and SUR Q IO NS•

Offloe— Room 1 and I  F ln t N a t  Bart  
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
offloe BB7, residence MS.

Wichita Fall*. Texas.

living manikins of 
gowns by all ths well kaowjt fashion 
creators. • '

DR. M. H. MOORE,
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

%  ----------

Rooms 4 and S Over Nutt, Btevens A
____Hardeman's Dry Goods Store... _
Phones: Offloe, No. B47; Res., No. U *. 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Texas Conservation Congress.
Fort Worth, JTex., April 6.— Inspired 

by a desire to jlace upon n business 
busts, the work of conserving the 
resources of Texas and to learn thru 
discussion by end with experts of na
tional reputation and tife-tong experi
ence the best ways end means of mak
ing Texas produce mors, and of at
tracting the attention of the nation 
to the great opportunities the state 
offers to settlers, scores of public offi
cials. educators, business and profes
sional men assembled In Fort Worth 
today for the opening of tbs first Con
servation Congress. Every county In 
Texas Is represented at the gathering, 
which will remain In session two daya. 
In conjunction with the ooneervatlon 
congress there Is being held a meeting 
of the Texas Irrigation Congress,

Ip  H. Mathis. W . F. Weeks.

C&ethis A  Waaks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Offloe: Rooms • and 4. First National DRS. SMITH & WALKER

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

Office.

But It's all so exquisitely nad poetic ally 
and seductively worth white.

What a picture of youth It ta In theDR. L. MACKECHNBY
soil fertility, scientific soil culture, 
beneficial results from drainage, In
land and coastal waterways, the need 
of uniform Irrigation laws, dry warm
ing, animal and bird life and sanita
tion, the mineral resources of Texas, 
and Irrigation and reclamation In the 
lower Rio Grpnde valley.

Included among the speakers to be 
beard during the two-days' session ere 
President 8. P. Brook of Baylor Uni
versity, H. W. Campbell of Lincoln, 
Neb.; Dr. H. H. Harrington, director 
of experiment stations; Dr. William  
&  Phillips of ths University of Texas; 
R. M. MngtII of Brownsville, and.Mrs. 
John W . Bwayne, president of the

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT  LA W

L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Tessa. —

miles west of Omaha. Tbs weather 
was bitterly cold. Obe morning short
ly after daybreak, while a man I knew 
called Herman Ernst, and his assist
ant wars hauling hay n abort distance 
from my station, the former’s atten
tion was attracted to a gray wolf 
standing between the rails on the 
main line, and as be did not leave 
the spot on the approach of Herman's 
wagon, he, Herman, grabbed his fork 
and ran up to the wolf, which had Its 
hand close to the rails aa If la a trap. 
After hilling the wolf, Herman tore 
the animal from the rail and waa as
tonished to note that Its tongue was 
loft attached to the metals. Subse
quently I Investigated this curious In
cident and evolved the following ex
planation. The morning passenger 
train had passed that point only a few 
minutes before Herman saw the wolf 
and had run over a Jack rabbit, leav
ing the blood on the rail. The wolf 
had either been chasing the rabbit or 
had happened by soon afterward, and 
In trying to lick the blood from the 
rail his tongue, owing to the intense 
cold of the metal, frose to It. white ths 
saliva from his mouth berime a cake 
of solid Ice over an Inch thick, at
taching him to the rail as securely as 
though In a vise. I afterward bought 
the hide from Mr. Ernst and K Is now 
In my house, an object of Interest to 
many visitors.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—71* Ohio Ave. 

iss: Residence, No. 11. Office, 117.

nitlon and understanding of each 
other's humanness and ths bslf sugges
tion of Intimacy that one feels toward 
all or any of the persons one meets 
and passes on Broadway— It's that 
that's all ths charps and enchantment 
of It. And. too, It's that together with 
the glitter of the white way, that is 
ths most alluring and treacherous and 
annihilating of all ths attributes of tb# 
vampire. In truth, it Is that quality 
that Is tbs vamplro. For Ha Intimacy 
with human beings and all that It be
tokens— ths exchanging of bits of one's 
personality for bits of another's, the 
Intoeycracles of friendship, tb# nerve- 
aching experience of being Is loverthe 
hypnotic effects of one personality 
upon another, the utter throwing to 
the winds of all one’s reserves of body 
sad soul before ths compelling magus- 

| tieme of some of ths tesssr Intoxica
tion of knowing one’s own dominion 
Of others—H is all tbess things that 
devour flash and blood and serve They 
eat their way from the outer wall that 
guards the crude human being to the 
Inmost hoop of ths citadel One’s love 
and friendships have effect on one’s 
slim young body sad one's wayward

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
-ATTORNEY AT  LA W  

ms t nad 4 over City National DR. R. L. M ILLER
Practice Limited to Offloe and GopsuV-

tntlon Work.
Office in Poetofftee Building . 

Hours—10 to 1 1 a m .  and t  te ■ p. m.WENDELL JOHNSON

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 
sb over Nutt, Stevens sad Hrn 

man’s Dry Goods Store. 
Booms 4 and S.

ce phone B47. Residence phone

Grand Duka Qeergs Mas Beached His
Eighty-fifth Birthday.

Berlin. April Grand Duka George 
II of Baxo-Melnlngea. who Is knows 
as tbs oldest of European rulers, en
tered upon hid eighty fifth yoar to
day. A  dispatch from Meninges says 
that la celebration of the birthday an
niversary the city was beftegged la aa 
unusually elaborate manner and a gen
eral holiday waa kept by all classes.

of eongratn-

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAW YER.

McCIwhan B l’d ’ g. . Phono

Wichita Falla, Texaa. EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON*  

Offloe aver B. B. Morris A  Co.’s Dras
During tbs day 
latlon were received by the aged grand
duke from all the crowned beads of

to ll* *  A  Von d#v Iripp*
ARCHITECTS.

rebellious of the greetings being that 
sent by Emperor William. The gen
eral health of Oread Duke George Is 
reported to he satisfactory, though 
ho Is suffering some from rheumatism. 
Of late years be has’ become totally 
deaf, aa exceedingly sore affliction In 
the csss of one who la his time was 
reputed to he one of the greatest pa
trons sad tevors of music la all Eu-

DelightfulPoets’ Descendants Feasted.
London. April 5.— A decidedly to 

teresting event of n rather onususl 
character was the banquet which was 
given In honor of the memory of 
England’s poets, by the Poetry Re
cital society. The date was especially 
•elected (a commemoration of Swta
bu rue's birthday. What mads ths 
banquet exceptionally odd was the 
fact that d large number of well au
thenticated descendants of British 
posts had been Invited to the fuse 
tlon sad had availed themselvoe of 
the Invitations. Aa many of these 
guests were quite ordinary tradespeo
ple or belonged to even s lower strat
um of society, it may be Imagined 

waa a rather mined 
those present were

DR. W. H- FELDER,
_  - D E N T I S T

DR. J~S. N E L S O N
DENTIST.

is not only s delightful breakfast food, but ranks high in nutri
tive qualities, compounded so skillfully of WHEAT, OATS, 
MCE and BARLEY, that it contributes more nourishment 
than any food mads from a single one of these staple cereal*. 
If you haws newer triad this food, do so, and you will dad it ia

affair.
Lord Crows, ths chairman of ths ban
quet; Lady Margaret BeckviJJe. the 
president of the society; Prank Hart 
and some of his brothers and stetera, 
who are directly descended from Joan. 
Lady Wentworth, a great granddaugh
ter of the poet Byron; Mias Maad 
Southey, s granddaughter of the pest 
Southey; Mrs. Rivet! Caraac, a de
scendant of Georgs Crabbe: tbs DMks 
of Norfolk, a  descendant of the BUri 
of Barray and the Daroasea da Bevy-

C H A 8 . 8. H A L E . M. D

RVR, BAR. M O M  ANO THROAT.

Anderson &
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P iM o n r  Week, the most important 
of all the Hebrew festivals, commence* 
this /ear on Saturday. April U .  and 
preparation* here are alfw rfr being 
made for 1U proper celebraUaa.

T M  week la observed hr Hebrew* 
of all classes, and it la especially Im
portant to what are known as the 
Orthodot Jews, who still c llsgto  many 
of the old forms which have been 
handed down froaa generation to gen
eration for several thousand years.

It is daring this season that the 
Hebrews must abstain from eating or
dinary bread and substitute therefor 
the unleavened bread, or mstso. This 
la a thin wafer, made from water and 
flonr, salt and all other nqpsnalng or 
leeven being absent 

While some of the breedpnlhrdual 
WhU* eoase of thia breed !a made 

la the home* of the Hebrews of this 
city, much If is ordered from great 
bakeries In cities which make e spec 
laity of preparing matao. ▲ namber 
of orders are now being prepared by 
baker* for thl* bread. ^

In making the bread, whether at 
home or In the bakeries, great care 
must be takes to see that all vessels 
or machinery are clean, or koshei 
In the bakeries all of the machinery, 
the floor and water are Inspected by 
n rabbi and blessed by him. The bak
ing then proceeds. Only eighteen 
minutes are allowed to elapse from 
the time the water and floor la mixed 
until the matao Is removed from tbe 
oven. This Is because when the Israel- 
ttee escaped from Egypt they did not 
take a longer period than thia fo bake 
their bread— the original matao—and 
according to tbe modern ritual no long
er period la permitted at the present 
day.

No Waste la Permitted.
If the old Jewish laws are strictly 

observed the matao cakes are square, 
thin wafer*, for the law says that 
there shall be no waste, which Is not 
permitted.

There are four grades of

that has thus far come to pass la In
culpatory. la case Mr. Ballinger be 
Innocent, be and tbe administration be
hind- him have done their uttermost to 
raise a presumption of guilt.

Let honest sad thoughtful men etop 
and think It over. Immense stores of 
wealth, the property of the people, lie 
hidden la Alaska. Certain organisa
tions are openly and notoriously cock
ed and primed for the appropriation 
of wealth to themselves. They have 
had their expert* out there to Inspect 
the Held sad locate the beet things; 
they have had their agents oat there 
to lay the basis for the present claims. 
They have, their attorneys on tha 
ground sad la New York and Washing
ton to flad the law for It- They are 
represented ably, though clandestinely. 
In congress. All that money sad chi
cane can do to anticipate #veals, sad 
to thwart Justice aud right, thesa land 
pirates and franchise grabbers are do
ing and nave dona, to tbs imminent 
peril of the public domain.

There happened to be at the bend 
of the Bureau of Forestry, charged 
with the conservation of these natural 
resources, a  man having two especial

* .  C. Thatcher. 1. A. Kemp. Wiley Blair.

madras, batiste and white lawna to a 
full range of prioea, U ,  Tl, N ,  t i  l l ,  
I1.M. f U * .  fL M  to (A M .

Beautiful Lingerie and Net Wslate 
•1M ,  11.60, « U 0  

f a s , fg.00, $3.80 to tU O .

itzo—
the square matao, used for the Sedan 
service; the wafer matao. known as 
tbe tea and coffee in at so, and n large 
cracker, known ns the egg matao. In 
the latter beaten egga form tha liquid 
that Is mixed with the dough instead 
of water.

Tha Passover is the reset of the 
Hebrews which was Instituted to com
memorate the providential deHvec^pce 
of tbe Hebrew* la Egypt, when the de
stroying angel, smiting the Bret born 
of tbe Egyptian*, passed over the 
houses which had been previously 
marked with the blood of the paschal 
Amb.

The Passover was observed on the 
14th day of the Brat month (Noaan). 
urcordlng to the calendar of the He
brews. and on the 15th day commenced 
tbe seven days' feast of unleavened 
bread. Properly the term Passover 
applies only to the 14th day. but It la 
commonly used to include also the 
feast of the unleavened bread which 
followed.

All Hebrews abstain from all labor 
on Paaaover Day proper, and the orth
odox Hebrews observe many of tbe old 
forms in their tabernadles.

County Commlaulooer Precinct 1
a  w. riLoo.
D. K. THOMAS.

“The Place Mott People Trade.1
table. Precinct No. 1. 
H. K. STEARNS  
P  J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES  
CHAR P. YSARY.
S  T. (Tom) PICKETT If one is to Judge from tbe editorial 

expression of the various newspapers 
of Texas Just now, several people 
are going to be nominated on tbe dem
ocratic ticket for governor. Bach can
didate Is being boosted as a “dead 
easy winner ’’ But, unfortunately, 
there la only one place to nil. Thia 
thing of picking a sure winner In a 
state aa big as Texas la too big a Job 
for aa ordinary man to handle.

W EATHER FORECAST ♦

Par Wichita Falla and vicinity ♦  
— Tonight, fair; froet In ex- ♦  
tram* northern portion. Pair ♦  
and warmer Wedneeday. ♦

The Times hopes that one of the 
Brat acta of tha naw city administra
tion will be tbe enactment of a build
ing ordinance, under which those who 
erect buildings will be required to 
take out permits from the city collect
or. There Is no city In the country 
that doe* as much building as Wichita 
Palls that doea not have a record kept 
and an ordinance of this kind ought 
to be provided for Wichita Falls.

When the ticket for the democratic 
spate election to be held In Jnly is 
prepared. It wtU contain tbe following 
■ernes of candidates for state offices: 
f b r  Governor—

William _ Poindexter of Johnson
Training for Matrimony.

St Louis Post Dispatch: Out of the 
discussion over marriage and divorce 
there has come the foundation la Bos
ton of n school of matrimony. Per
haps the result was Inevitable. It ap
pears that la these days of excessive 
talk and more excessive wealth, no 
sooner doe* the prose find a subject 
that promises to be a perennial fount 
of discussion interesting to the public 
but that some malefactor of groat 
wealth founds a school to teach It dog
matically-

One would suppose that the prime 
precept of a school of matrimony for 
girls anywhere In New England would 
bp;,, “PIrat, catch your husband.” 
Statistic* show that husbands nr* 
hard to catch la that section of the 
United States, and lessons In tbe arts 
and crafts of capture appear to be nec
essary. However, none of them to to 
be taught Perhaps the school Is de
signed mainly for girls whose parents

W. M. Cunyus of Collin county. 
Robert Vaaee Du rid eon of Galveston

A gentleman who paid tbe Times 
office a visit recently, called attention 
to tbe fact that there la not a saloon 
on tbe route from LJtUe Rock over 
the Iron Mountain and Texas A Pa
cific to Port Worth. To some people 
that would, eo doubt, be a long, dry 
trip.

O- B. Colquitt of Kaufman county. 
Cone Johnson of Smith county.

For Lieutenant Governor—
A  S. Hawkins of Midland county.

H. Baacotn Thomas of Hopkins

It is reported that the administration 
Is preparing to defend Itself. We
thought that bunch would at least ad
mit that a defease of some kind was

Pile Chief BUmpftt feel res, through 
the Times, to say that neither the fire 
department nor the operators In the 
teisghohi office are responsible for 
the delay In getting out the fire de
partment at last sight's fire. The 
petty who gave the alarm to the round 
boose failed to notify either the tele
phone operators or the fire station, 
and while the drivers of the auto en
gine and hone wagon heard the whit
tle and made ready for a run, they waft
ed at the fire station patiently for 
several minutes, aad then called Up 
central to find out where the ftr* wait. 
Central t«M them no owe had put In 
an alarm aad she had told alt who 
made inquiry that the storm was false 
After about ten or fifteen minute* 
waiting. Policeman Staley ran to tha

8am Sparks of Bell county.
For Railroad Commissioner—  - -

Thee h as  O. Thomas (regular term) 
o f  Harris couaty.

U  T. Dashing (regular torn ) of 
Emm county. ^
— William D. Williams (unexplred 
tsWBt o f Tarrant eohhty.

* toe on Mayfield (legator term) of PRESENTING NEW PLAYS
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TAX  LAW
I t  CONSTITUTIONAL

W e wish to say a little more about those

R e f r i g e r a t o r s
r s  P  W * hlngton, D. C . April 8 — Speak-
i ....... tag through Justice Hsrlsn. the United
ROOMS .Supreme Court yeeterdny rea-

~T ~  dared a decision upholding the oon- 
811 In- of the Kennedy gross

278-3tc—  receipt tax law Is a test case Instituted 
-• ""■■p by the Southwestern Oil Company, on 

canron * pp* * 1 from the Texas sUte courts. It 
hone 841 * * *  bold that the tax Is an occupation 
27l~2tc—- tax and. cleariag to the decision la 
g g g jy  *  the Delaware tax eaae, It bolds that the
_ _______. state can tax one class of dealers wlth-
urnlshed p«t taxing a similar class of dealers 

£  In other commodities or without tax 
enP Ad b |  retailers la a commodity the whole* 
278-tfo—  aatorn of Which It taxes. The question 
woomiT verity of the peanHy la not

decided because there were no pen- 
urnlshed a  Klee assessed In this esae, but the 

decision anys that the peanHy provle- 
ton to so disassociated from the pur-

that we mentioned in an advertisement 
yesterday. If you are going to buy a 
Refrigerator, then we urge you to come 
and purchase before your choice has 
been sold. Possibly you want a glass- 
lined Refrigerator; If so. then you m utt

CallfiraaU to noted for tte grapes, so 
Ha walla la the toad of the pineapple. 
As It grows there It to rich, tender, 
ripe and yellow and as the canning 
factories are located at the plantations 
the pines are picked ripe and canned 
at once which makes them absolutely 
perfect. Too will not knew how to 
appreciate pineapple until yen try the 
Hawaiian vartotty.

pose *6f the statute that should that 
prevision be found to be unconstitu
tional It would not affect the rest of 
the statute.

Tbs Southwestern company attacked 
the statute on three points:

That It was aa attempt to tax later- 
state commerce; that the penalties 
were so severe aa to make It unsafe 
to teat the validity of the law and 
that the laws discriminated against the 
oil company by taxing wholesale oil 
dealers and not taxing retailers nor 
wholesale dealers la other products.

The court dismissed the first con
tention with the simple statement that 
the Issue was not originally raised by 
the company In dsfsnse of Its case.

The second question Is disposed of 
oh the ground that the matter of pern 
altjtoe Is not Involved In the csss, the 
state not haring sued for or recovered 
penalties.

The third contention Is declared 
without basis, the court holding that 
the tow does not discriminate between 
the defendant and the other wholesale 
dealers In the oil class. The right of 
a state to determine what classes of 
occupations shall be taxed and what 
classes shall be toft untaxed Is up
held. , ’ i -

G I B S O N SFOR T IUM C! FOR TR A D *! FOR 
TRADE— Buiek aetomoblle ; runs good 
aa new; will trade for trowa lots or 
toad. J. W. STONE. 278-dtc—

Th e y are beauties, perfectly sanitary and 
everlasting. Prices very reasonable.BtDff W A N T E D —For one I f  by tt  

two-story brick and one 28 by 70, one- 
story brick building to be constructed 
on the corner e f 7th end Scott avenue, 
according to plane and specifications, 
on flto at the office ef O. E. Von de 
Lippe. room 0, Moors-Bateman build
ing, Wichita Falla, Texas. Bids wlQ 
be received et the office of the Times 
Publishing Company.up to 10:3# a. m.r 
April 14. 1810, A  certified check of 
8800 shall accompany sach bid. The' 
usual rights reserved . 278-ttdh—

Hardeman &  Roberts

W E  EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR

APRIL BUSINESS
FOR BADE— Crown piano: in good 
condition; mandolin, harp and .other 
stringed Instrument attachments. 
Price, 8278, cash. Rev. C. F. Mayer, 
Route 8. Phone at Bowman. 278-Stp THE CABINET LEAK.
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE— Borne 
very desirable farming and oil lands 
In Carter County, Okie., for Wichita 
Falls residence or business property. 
Address P. O- Box 787, Wichita Falls. 
— 278-atc

Daniel Wskater Was Net Lang In Die. 
severing Its Sevres.

Once years ago, when Daniel Web
ster was secretary of state, there was 
an Important foreign matter up for die 
cnaniop before tbe cabinet, and the ot- 
ftast secrecy was of course maintain
ed, bat the whole thing was blasoned 
about In a few hoars after tbe cabinet 
meeting. Bo the president hastily sent 
for his cabinet to talk over this leak. 
Each man had s different Man of tt.

Finally Mr. Webstar arose, saying. 
■*You, gentlemen, go on with your dis
cussion, and i ’ll be back la a minute.** 
In n few minutes he returned and re
peated every word that had been spo
ken In the room In hla absence. He 
explained that If by standing close to 
tbe door outside the cabinet room yon 
beld yonr ear to It yon could not dis
tinguish one Intelligible word, but If 
moving back from the door sod a little 
to on# side npoo a certain spot In the 
carpet yon kept an attentive ear ev
ery word could be plainly beard ns 
though whispered. Boas# enterprising 
eavesdropper bad been experimenting 
with tbe door and had found that 
upon that exact spot there was some 
acoustic property of the door or room 
that coaveyed the sound In perfect en
tirety.

Knowing We Are Equipped to 
Serve You SATISFACTORILY

The H O F F M A N  
Automatic Heater

FOR BALE— 1 sell the oelebrstod 
Franco-American Hygienic Toilet Re
quisites, a natural complexion beauti- 
fler, and will appreciate the patronage 
of my lady friends. Mrs. R. E. HUM- 
PHREY8, 1207 18th street. 279-3th

It turns cold water into hot water in a jiffy—and any  

where, up or down stairs, in kitchen or bed room, and 

everywhere at tbe same time, if you please.
W ANTED—Good roller top desk. If for 
sale at a bargain. Phone 841. 878-ttc

Lowery Grocery CoHELP W ANTED— A good Oermaa 
woman for general housework. Apply 
at 100S Scott avenue. 278-tfo—EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
W ANTED— Experienced waitresses at
the St. James Hotel. Oood wages. 
Apply at office. 278-tfe—

THE PRICE—if not Right. 
W E MAKE IT RIGHT

W ANTED—Clean, cotton mgs at this 
office; will pay S cents per pound. 
— 278-tf

W ANTED—Barn close to comer of 
12th and Barnett streets. DR J. W. 
DuVAL. 278-tfe—

W ANTED— MIss Mary Barr desires to 
let her friends know that shs will ap
preciate any quilting work which they 
may see flt »  *tfe bar. Hsr charges
are |1.00 per quilt. Call at residence, 
1102 Burnett. 278-gtp—

“Oeing Oel ng"—
Tbe auctioneer bad auctioneered for 

the last time, for be was vary 111 and 
toy now almost at death’s door.

Beside U s  bed stood lbs doctor and 
the auctioneer's wife, anxiously watch
ing each symptom, sack movement 
each respiration '

“Doctor." hoarsely whispered the 
hammer wleMar’s wife, “what to his 
pulse now I”

Tbe doctor raised tbe patient's wrist
“His pulse.“ be answered, “to now

going at 104.”
Tbs auctioneer ant np excitedly la

E S T A B L IS H E D  1884W ANTED—Beal bids will be received 
at tbs office of Jones A Orlopp, ar
chitecta. for the erection of the Wich
ita Academy, Wichita Falla, Texas, on 
the 12th day of April, 18ld, at 4 p. m. 
Right to reject any or all bids reserv
ed. 278-Xtc—

Will give you ail accom
modations con s is ten t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:-

“Going at 1041" be cried feebly. “Oo- 
Ing at 104! Who’ll make It 10ft! De I 
beer KM for a pulse that has beam reu
sing steadily for forty-seven years sad

THE GREAT  
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY .

a great deni e f pleasure. When 1 Wes 
to appear for tbe bishop of Itschsufor 
to hla trial, though 1 bad but 8ea 
words to eay dad that eo a ptala paint 
(hew the Me bop spent hto time stone 
I was with Mm at Bromley), 1 made 
two or three blunders In tt asd that 
net withstanding the first row ef lords 
(which wee aM 1 could ace) ware moot- 
ly of my acquaintance.” —London 
Standard

Feed I Coal! Seeds /
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

chill of death pierces throng! 
veloping furs. Bar tomb las 
no long tarrying will be b 
pool.- companioning with bar, 
fresh Itself with food; but.W. A. FBEEAR, Successor to JOB

E g  Furniture and Undertaker

MUM. UnbM IMMal



Election of Reformer for Prosecuting 
Attorney Suspends Bueineee.

A dispatch from Hot Springe eta tee 
that the election of Judge J. B. Wood, 
the loader of the reform element, to 
the office of prosecuting attorney In 
the dtatrict in which that city Is lo
cated, has caused o suspension of 
gambling there la anticipation of radi-

The dis-

•Chleago Newspaper Would Make It 
Non-Partieen, Indeed.

Commenting of the Roooeveit re
quest for a decidedly oon-npartlsan 
demonstration at the time of his re
turn, the newspapers of the country 
are having great fun suggesting ar
rangements. One of the moat interest
ing reception plans comes from the 
Chicago Tribune. Since the welcome 
is to be that of a nation rather than a 
party, and is to cause embarrassment 
to no person, that paper suggests the 
following committee on arrangements:

J. Plerpont Morgan, chairman; Jos- 
aph Pulitxer, Joseph B. Foraker. Judge 
J. Otis Humphrey, Rev. William ,J. 
Long, Chancellor Day, Dalavan Smith, 
Joseph Bailey, Joseph O. Cannon,

Candidate for Lieutenant Governor 
Asks Pointed Question.

J. H. Webster of Delias, candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor, has addressed the 
following pointed letter to Oevernor 
Campbell:
“Governor Campbell. Austin, Texas:

"Dear Sir:— There la now rife In po
litical circles «  distinct rumor that, 
unless the people, by their ballots, se
lect a certala candidate who eschews 
some of your policies, you will cell the 
legislature In extra session and urge 
the enactment of state-wide prohibi
tion.

"Propagandists of this rumor Insin
uate with bewitching sweetness and
overweadtag confidence that yon carry, 
this joker up year sleeve for a certala 
candidate and that you will Cudahy 
him. Now, I can sot think you caps-

We A re Still 
In B usin esscal action by the officers, 

patch aays: ■_
“The lid was replaced on the club 

rooms st Americs’s foremost Monte 
Carlo after the gayest season with 
Dame Fortune recorded In years. J. B. 
Wood, ao-cslled reform candidate for 
the office of district attorney, was 
elected on the face of belated returns 
instead of one of three ‘liberal can
didates,’ and as a result, the propriet
ors of-casino and club rooms have 
stored their paraphernalia and sport
ing men ar* tearing on every train. — 

“Hot Springs has been known as a 
‘closed town* for nearly six seasons 
until this spring. Then the city fath
ers were accused of lifting the ltd to 
derive revenue for paving streets and 
paying the city debts through fines im
posed for ‘gambling.’ Eight clubs 
flourished and single sittings have 
been recorded where fortunes have 
been won and lost by prominent sport
ing men from New York and the far 
west. Tonight It was ‘lights out' for 
■all.”

.1:41p.m. 1:14 p.
11:11p.m. 11:11 p.

T>le of spch Inhuman politics; nor do I ex-president advised that the parade in
New York la to move through Wall 
Street, and suggests that It be made up
as follows:

FIRST DIVISION.
Rev. WUIlam Joseph Long, Marshal. 

Nature fakers on foot, leading Joseph 
Burroughs In captivity.

Glford Pinchot, James RJ Garfield, 
Jack Abernathy, George Curry, 

Pacob Rlis, John Avery Mcll- 
Booker T.

think your victim would do leas thaa 
enforce the scriptural pro posit Ion that 
‘Whatsoever measure ye mete, It shall 
be measured unto yon again.’ But the 
persistence of this rumor lends such 
n tincture to the situation that people 
are wondering what a day will bring 
forth. They, no less than L era seek
ing to forecast yoar intentions.

"In view of the fact that I am a can
didate for the democratic nomination 
for lieutenant governor, seeking to rep
resent the people, on their behalf as 
well ss my own, I adjure you to put us 
•next.’ Your silence will be *yee.' And, 
sir, be hilly assured of the copiotte, 
gushing gratitude of all your subjects, 
and particularly of your obedient serv
ant, J. H. WEBSTER."

benny and 
Washington on skids.

Hon. Albert Jeremiah Beveridge on 
foot, with si dearms, but with 

colors furled.
SECOND DIVISION. 

Chancellor Day, Marshal. 
Malefactors of great wealth on bl- 

# ■ planes,
Hon. Charles Warren Fairbanks drink

ing buttermilk.
Float representing Georgs Washington 

receiving letter of thanks from Mr.
. Fairbanks for cutting down 

cherry tree.
Shorter and Uglier Words on stilts. 

Ananias Club members with calliope 
playing “The Holy City.”

Storks dancing Highland fling.
’’My Dear Mqris” on a float 

THIRD DIVI8ION.
Hon. Joseph Bailey, Marshal.

Hon. Joseph B. Foraker, commanding 
Compatifc* B, C sad Di Ttrenly—  

fifth U. S. Infantry.
That Man Cannon.

Member* of Congress bearing “Gates 
A par” and other floral emblems. 

Undesirable citlsens wearing wreaths

The Cliantecler Luncheon.
Coronado— The International polo 

tournament has given rise to a new 
diversion for the smart set which 
gave It the cachet of approval dur
ing the past week. The diversion has 
been christened the Chanteclerette—  
the new dance over which all Paris 
Is now raving.

The Chantecler luncheon ' presuma
bly has evolved from the orthodox 
method of feeding barnyard fowls and 
consists In tossing in the air small 
pieces of cake and other dainties that 
are caught before they descend.

When the diversion was Introduced 
here s party stood on the veranda of 
the Coronado Country Clubhouse. Be
low them, with upturned faces, stood 
a group of the most familiar figures 
attending the polo tournament. Out
bursts of hilarity greeted the attempts 
of the group to catch the morsels 
that were tossed to them In their 
months It la not considered comme 
11 fsut In Chantecler luncheons to use 
the hands.

Eleanor Sears, the Boston hsiress, 
was one of the foremost persons In the 

At her right stood “Dick”

THE JEWELER 708 Okio Avenue
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Warring Against the “White Plague.” 
New York City, Boston sad London 

have already cut In half their death 
rates from tuberculosis 

Why should not the small cities and 
rural districts where conditions are 
more favorable, do likewise?

To cut la half the death rate from 
tuberculosis In New York state, out
side of New York City, would mean 
an annual saving of S.OOO human liras  
Even to stamp out this disease and to 
save 4,000 human lives per annum In 
the Empire state la within the range 
of poselblllty. This le the excuse for w i l l  Gr o w  

a n d  s o
L L  M O N E Y  
OUR B A N K

fEUNKi
b o c k / I

A* an arranger of parades the Tri
bune is a howling euccess end a dem
onstration arranged along tbe suggest
ed lines would doubtless gratify every 
whim of tbe returning hunter. How
ever, It would be safe to aee that tbe 
honor guest and all the participants In 
tbe parade are carefully disarmed be
fore starting on the triumphal march. 
Folks do such strange thinks some
times when they get excited.— Kash

as a hope only. Yet some are optimis
tic enough to believe that It expresses 
a hope that will not be long deferred, 
and every effort le being made to 
come aa near ae may be possible to 
Its realisation. A  roll of honor has 
been established. Including those cit
ies and counties which are making 
provision for the control of tubercu
losis, and to the people of the Empire 
stats the committee on the prevention 
of tuberculosis of the State Charities 
Aid Association Is saying:

Let your city and your county be 
the next oa the roll of honor. Why 
wait five years? Human lives are at 
stake. No other opportunity for social 
well-being compares In Importance

group.
Tobin, whose leg was broken In Bur
lingame's polo match with the British 
army officers. Major G. W . Hobson, 
of his majesty’s Twelfth Lancers, and 
Mrs. Hobson, who la a typical English 
beauty, were among the other persons 
who took pertain the fun.— Chicago 
Examiner.

CerHrtt i»e*. Vr c. t. C r e

Property BABIES GRO W

and have at Springfield. N. H., a pri
vate fishery of their own. Mrs. John
son, who is now staying in New York, 
gives this account of her device:

“I first took a large glass jar, much 
longer thaa wide, in the bottom of 
which I placed a thick pad of damp
ened frit Then near the top of the 
jar I put, In an Intake tube on one aide 
and an exhaust tube on tbe other, 
fold way la the jar 1 put a little screen 
shelf on which I laid tbe fish. After 
moistening its gills with water I closed 
the top of the jar sad started oxygen 
to work, simply pumping It In the jar 
In the ordinary way. I not otkly kept 
the first fish aUve, bnt experimented oa 
others sad they thrived for days sad 
weeks.”

“But what keepe tbe fish from flop
ping about oa tbe screes la the man
ner of fish whaa out of water T' <

“Because It la intoxicated. The fish 
is simply drank with oxygen and lies 
there inflating Its gills as regularly as 
when In water.

“Ton can Imagine how valuable this 
discovery may prove to goveremaot 
hatcheries when you stop to think that 
In shipping fish across the continent 
to stock ̂ strAms and rivers the gov
ernment ases aa especially arranged 
car for IU purposes. This la no built 
that the water ia forced 'round and 
’round la the task la order to sappty 
freeh oxygen, whlck not only keeps 
the fish agitated but often results la 
great toes of Ufa as wall.

‘‘A  car built on the oxygen plea, 
which I hare now proved to be prac
tical, will knap the fish quiet and the 
oxygen will hasp these alive until they 
can ha returned to the water.— Now 
Tork Sun.

most all else. “1 hops some day to 
get back to writing hooka,” said Mr. 
Tarklngton recently, and he added that 
the writer can take but a small part 
In tbe making of the play, while with 
a book he can “be himself and any 
what he pleases.” This notably suc
cessful author relates how ha wrote 
for five years before he had a single 
manuscript accepted. During tboue 
five years his earnings were just $67, 
of which the major portion came from 
a relative “for services rendered;” $20 
from the sale of a drawing, part rep
resented taro prise essays, “and the 
rest,” concludes Mr. Tarklngton with 
pride, “was earned by shoveling snow 
for the neighbors.”

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET— PHONE 12

“Restraint" to the subject of the 
follow lag article which appeared In 
the Monitor, published by the convicts 
at the Huntsville pentltentlary.

* “There are, in this Institution, ap
proximately. 404 Inmates undergoing 
what we are pleased to speak of as a 
term of "restraint.” And. sometimes 
of an evening, free from perplexities 
sad cares of the day, when 1 am hav
ing a quiet hour communing with my 
ova thoughts. I propound thla ques
tion-: , “Why are so many of ns heruT” 
It seems a pity that such a number 
of young m »  should be compelled, at 
this golden, glorious period of their 
Uvea, to undergo a term of Imprison
ment— be confined In a penal lasttta-

LH . Roberts

WaJka, Orbing, Stop4,
Saloons Are Issue In Wisconsin. 

Milwaukee, Win., April 6.— Munici
pal election* ia nearly all of which
the Uqaor question la the leading is- 
isaue. are being held today throughout 
Wisconsin. The no-liquor license for
ces have for the first time Invaded 
many of the larger cities, including 
JaaesviUe, Racine, Neenah, Fond du 
Lac. Kenosha. Beloit. Madison, De 
Pare and Green Bay. A  little more 
thaa half of Wisconsin Is already dry 
and tbe temperance element. believes 
that the ao-satooa territory wlU re
ceive larger accessions aa a result of 
today’s elections la nearly 400 com- 
maaltlea. At the name time the 11 
qadr Interests are waging a vigorous 
fight In a neffort to win back as much 
of the "dry” territory aa possible. In
terest la the results of the maafdpal 
elections is Increased by the general 
expectation that county option will 
figure aa the paramount issue la the 
gubernatorial campaign ia Wisconsin 
this fall.

RATER—Ward 42 per oay. Private .com $180 1 
taot nurses in charge. Every, courtesy extended to 
profenalon.

Decorator

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OOALOO.



The Democratic State nnmhmttog 
convention In Ohio will bo held Juae 
t l  M l  S I

Cellfornin Prohibitionists win hold 
their etote convention in Ben Joan tm 
May lfi.

Republican editon of Colorado are 
to meet In Pueblo on April *  to dis
cuss the policy of the party In the 
nest campaign.

The Republican party In Virginia 
has decided to put up a candidate ter 
congress la every district of the state 
this fall.

Eugene N. Foes, recently elected to 
congrees from the Fourteenth Massa
chusetts district, may be the neat 
Democratic nominee for governor of 
Massachusetts.

The great question now agitating 
the Democratic party of Indiana in 
whether the coming state convention, 
shall Indorse a candidate for United 
States senator.

The Prohibitionists of Booth Dakota 
have nominated a state ticket to be 
voted for at the next election. O. W . 
Butterfield is the candidate for gov
ernor.

A special election wlU be held April 
I I  In the Thirty second rongresslnasl 
district of New York to fill the ea- 
caacy caused by the death of Repre
sentative Jamee B. Perkins.

The Federated Labor Party has been 
organised la Pennsylvania to repre
sent the labor unions la poiltios. The 
party proposes to nominate eaadldntss 
for oongrees and the state legislature.

A  gubernatorial boom has heed 
launched la New Jersey la behalf ef 
Pierre Oarvan. the Hudson 
prosecuting attorney, whose 
against the alleged

The Fsrtw s  That Cease he n Mas and
Hie Clever Wife.

An Irishman named Whalen fooad 
a fortune in a very amusing way, 
•ays the Cape Town Argus. With the 
savings of his wife be bought not far 
from Ballarat a few acres of ground 
containing a water pool sod a sluggish 
spring. With the mud and gravel from 
the bottom of the pool be made sun 
dried bricks and, building a cabin for 
himself and family, started a bar for

Quite contrary to tbslr usual habits, 
g  colony of Chinamen living near by 
commenced to visit his bar every 
night Then Mrs. Whalen discovered 
that some one had.bit by bit carried 
off tbe mud plgstye and Its surround
ing wall so gradually that It bad al
most gone before she noticed It  Boon 
the chimney and the cabin walls also 
began to vanish. After n careful 
watch Mrs. Whalen discovered that 
while ooe band of Chinamen kept her 
bus bend busy in tbs bar another band 
was stealing tbs chimneys and wails.

Whalen knew tbe Chtnamen were no 
fools, and, acting on his wife's Sugges
tion. be also “stole a pan of dirt** from 
his own chimney sad washed it out 
Thao be ordered tents for his family 
to live la and washed away tbs as tire 

literally built of gold

We are receiving daily NEW SUITS, SK I R T S,
' \  • ' i  .—  . • \

DRESSES, LACES, Embroideries and Shirt'Waists
hoose. It. was literally built of gout 
IhtaT T r ie r  that the pool and tbs 
spring were also attacked, and tbs re
sult was a big fortune for tbs lucky 
Irtskman and his cuts little wife.MILLINERYBOY’S WASH SUITS

THEIR FATHERS.

>o not buy your hat
- —  ' . . £. » .

until you have visited 
our Millinery depart
ment We are receiv-

r . - 4

ing new hats daily.

We have recently put
J

in a grand assortment

Wee a Bter.
The story, long slues familiar, of the 

little boy whoso boast that bis father 
had put n cupola on his bouse was 
capped by bis playmate, who remark
ed proudly that his father had Just 
put s mortgage on theirs, Is brought 
to mind by an occurrence which was 
told tbe other day by a prominent pott-

trust re
cently attracted nation-wide 

Montana Democrats are plaaalg a 
grout fight to capture the next legis
lature. if they succeed It Is probable 
that T. J. Walsh of Helens will be 
elected to succeed United States Ooa- 
ator Carter, whose term will expire 
next March.

Minnesota Democrats are laying 
plane to capture the “Insurgent" Re
publican vote of the state this fall 
and carry seven of the nine congres
sional districts. Tbe Third and Sixth 
districts. It Is said, are the only ones

of Boy’s Wash Suits
f .

from 50c to $6.00.
The small son of a man who was la

politics for revenue only oo moving 
Into a new district went out sod 
struck up an acquaintance with two
other kids of tbs same age who lived 
In tbe neighborhood. They were In
terested la tbe newcomer and began
to try him out as to wbst bis parents 
amounted to anyhow.

“My father la a window trimmer and 
an awfully big man," said tbe first

"Ah. that's nothin'r said tbe second. 
"My father's a damp trimmer, end 
he's twice as big as yours."

It was plainly up to tbe stranger to 
make good. And be did It with much 
gusto.

"My father la a politician," ha said, 
“but I beard a man tell him last night 
that be was the biggest trimmer In 
this ward."

And It was apparent to any oof that 
the new kid bad made a strong Im
pression upon tbs neighborhood.—New 
York Herald.

they will las vs alone.
Eugene N. Foes, who recently wrest 

ed the Fourteenth Massachusetts dis
trict from the Republicans, Is soon te 
make a western tour "to carry Urn 
message of tariff reform and rsclpruu- 
U r ” Dee Moines, Bloux City, Omaha 
and St. Paul are among tbs pluses 
where be la scheduled to address Dem
ocratic gatherings.

Republicans of the Thirty-First cm - 
gresslonal district of New York are 
talking of opposing the ronotnlnaUm 
of Representative Bereoo E. Payne, 
chairman of the Ways and “ — —  
Committee of the House. The Repub
lican* report dlseatlsfaction In the die- 
trlct arising principally from the leas 
of federal patroaag^whtcb wee Is Mr. 
Parse's keeping. Mr. (syne  has ham  
S member of congrees for tweaty-ats 
years.

Weed Tee Herd to Bure. -
There are certain kinds of wood that 

are too hard to burn or refuse to ignite 
for some other reason, such ee Iron- 
wood and tbe good brier root, but It In 
a curiosity to come across a place of 
common deal—tbe soft, light wood of 
which eo many boxen are made-that 
cannot be net fire to. Tbe piece of 
wood In question was common white 
deal from Sweden, bat was remarks 
bis for 1U comparative weight It bad 
formed i<art of n boat belonging to n 
whaler and bad been dragged below 
the surface of the water to tbe depth 
of more then half a mil# by a bar 
pooned whale. Tbe length of line and

the practice of. surgery all ovar tl.e 

world. In 1*(9 be succeeded Byrne ns 
professor of clinical surgery nod ten 
years Inter removed to Ie.ndon to fill 
n like chair In King's College. In 1*01 
he was appointed surgeon to the king. 
He was created n baronet In 18*3 and 
a baron In 1897. .Lord Lister has 
biro received degrees from the uni
versities of Oxford. Cambridge, Dub
lin. Edinburgh and Glasgow, and has 
the freedom of tbe City of Loudon. 
He has served as president of the 
Royal Society and of the British 
American for tbs Promotion of 
Science.

“THIS 18 MY S3RD BIRTHDAY” 

Baron Lister.
Lord Lister, known tbe world over 

ns the reformer of surgery, wee bora 
near London, April 5. 1887, and re
ceived his medical education at Uni
versity College. His best lessons In 
operative surgery were learned under 
the great Liston. He waa house sur
geon-in the famous hospital at Edin
burgh under Profesaar Byrne. In XSCO 
he waa made regiua professor of sur
gery In the University of Glasgow, 
and It was while engaged thus that 
he developed hla researches on anti
sepsis. a method that revolutionised

Rhode Island O. A. R.
Providence, R. I., April 5.—Samuel 

R Van Bant of Minnesota, Comman
der-In-Chief of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, was tbe guest of honor here 
today at tbe forty-third annual en
campment of the Department of 
Rhode Island. The encampment was 
well attended by O. A. R. veterans 
and the members of affiliated aocl-

Notice. '
To My Friend* and Patrons:

On account of Ill-health and over
work. I will be compelled to retire 
from general practice for els month*, 
and will confine my work during that 
time to my office and consultation 
work. I have made arrangements with 
Dra. R. C. Smith and M. M. Walker 
to take care of my practice. Any fa
vors my friends and patrons can ahow 
them will be appreciated by me. Hop
ing to soon be able to serve you as 
In the past, and thanking you for past 
patronage, I am Your* truly,
— 178-fit R. L  MILLER. M. D.

Of What Use le It7
Thousands T Yes, hundreds of thous

and* of people throughout America ere 
taking the slow death treatment dally.

They are murdering their own atom, 
ach, tbs beat frleod they hove, and la  
their sublime Ignorance they think they 
are putting aside the tow of aatare.

This to no sensational statement; tt 
Is a startling tact, the truth of wklah 
any honorable physician will not deny.

These thousand* of people are swal
lowing dally hogs quantities of p*pata 
and other strong digesters, made es
pecially to digest the food of the atom 
ach without any aid at all from the 
digestive membrane of the stomach.

Ml-o-na stomach tablet* relieve dis
tressed stomachs In five minutes; they 
do more. Taken regularly for n few 
weeks they build up tbe ran down 
down stomach and make R at rang 
enough to digest It* own food., Thau 
Indigestion, belching, sour stomach 
end headache wlU go.

Ml-o-na stomach Ublata are sold by 
drugs let# ovary where and by Week* 
Drag Company, who guarantee thorn. 
60 cants a box.

Booth’s Pills cure constipation, Me.

Feed I Feed! Feed I
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
IM-tf

tbe abort distance from tbe point of 
descent after being struck at which 
tbe whale rose to tbe surface woe a
proof of tbe depth to which It bed 
dragged tbe boat Only pert of the 
boat came ap again at tbe end of tbe 
line, and It was taken on board when 
tbe whale bad been killed. That piece 
of wood was eo bard tbat It would not 
burn In a gas Jet. Tbe weight of wa
ter bad compressed R.—London Stand-

MARICLE COAL CO.

They Were “Over,”
He was a regular patron of the res- 

tan rant. Perhaps tbat to why be felt 
Justified In making clever remarks to 
tbs waitresses, remarks which they 
were puxsled to know bow to answer. 
One day, however, tbe smallest and 
timide*t girl happened to be serving 
this irritating customer, and It tad to 
her to answer him in kind.

at the enchafoti
lag In tots tot dinner, “and some 
squash, end som e- Qot some baked 
potatoes. Ban, brown baked potatoa*r 

“Baked pettteea are aU over,” raid 
the girl.

We only wish.for you to “take a peep
> ■ v ■-** , ■ :s a , n "  . .  **-, ' *  . l .  1 ^

array of spring and summer merchandise we now are show
ing. This means that you will buy your outfit for the season 
at our establishment. . . '

. This means that you will get the quality you wish, the
We have none but

Ha loaned back In hto chair end 
fused at bar qutortoally.

"Baked potatoes all over, are they!” 
ha replied. -AD over whatr 

"With,” aha replied slmply.-Yooth’s 
Companion.

Sunday School Workers Moat. 
RedfleM, S. D., April M en to n  

of the Booth Dakota Sunday school' 
association gathered hors today tor 
their annual « convention. Opening 
this evening In charge of tbe mooting 
are President 0. A. Ullae, of Doll 

Rapids^ Vice President L. 8. Het- 
taad, Valiey Springe, Recording Beers- 
lory Rev F. P. Leech, Sioux Folio; 
Treasurer C. N. Anderson, Watertown, 
and Genera! Secretary Rev. F. P. 
Loach.

. Chivalrous Johnnie,
"What's the matter, dear?”
"I have just bad a fight with John

nie over dividin' tbe candy you gave 
us.*

“W as there no ooe to take your 
port 7”

"Yce'm; Johnnie took I f ’-Houeton 
Foot

style you desire and at prices not high 
pleased customers, because we do not permit our Salespeople 
to “ force” a purchase. We respectfully invite you to come to 
our establishment and “take a peep.” v  ^  ^

Kennedy & Barnard
1 * .  / ‘TH E  ONE PRICE CASH STORE."
u k  "The Store Where Quality Telia and Price Sella.”

A Cfuil Sub.
Katie—What a lovely ring! Matto- 

lon't It T This rlog waa gtrau mo on 
my twenty-first Mrtjjilay. Ratio-Real- 
ly 7 Why, bow wall preserved It la! 
If#  hardly a  bR wovat-Otovstand



STANLEY AS A FIGHTER.By  ebb

TOP OFF WITH
***''■' .’> « “'V . .* . *' ■

Knoxes G e l a t i n e
HU Revenge e«* ths African* For At* 

ticking HU FeroSS.
Id tbo following language Sir Henry 

M. Stanley describes an attack of na
tives upon bis party during one of bin 
African expeditions: "The leviathan 
bears down on os with racing speed. 
Us consorts on either dank spurting 
the water Into foam and shooting np 
jets with their sharp prows. A  thrflj* 
lng chant from 2.000 throats rises 
louder and louder on our bearing. 
Presently the poised spears are 
launched, and a second later my rifles 
respond with a ripping, crackling ex
plosion, and the dark bodies of the ca
noes and pad die rs rash past da. .

“For a abort time the savages are 
paralysed, bpt they soon recover They 
find there Is death In those flaming 
tubes In the hands o f the strangers, 
and with possibly greater energy than 
they advanced they retregt, the pur
sued becoming tbs pursuers la hot 
chase. My Wood ts up. It IS s mur
derous world, and 1 have begun to 
hate the flltby, vulturous shoals who 
lnbsblt It

“ I pursue them upstream, up to their 
Tillages. I skirmish In tbelr streets, 
drive them pellmell Into the woods be
yond and level tbelr Ivory temples. 
With frantic baste 1 Ore tbelr bote 
and end the ecene by towing tbelr ca
noes Into ml dal regm and. setting them 
adrift." T - T  1.

Night Sternal Reign# Over One-half 
ef Her Glebe.

To have the asm# hemisphere ex
posed everlastingly to aunllgbt while 
|he other Is to perpetuity turned away 
must rads# a state of things of which
we can form but faint conception from 
what wa know on earth. Baked tor 
aeons without letup and still baking, 
the sunward face moat If uushtoldnd 
be a Topbet surpassing our powers ad
equately to portray. And unshielded It 
moat be, as ws shall presently aee. 
Reversely the other must be a hyper
borean expanse to which our polar re
gions are temperate abodes, for upon 
one whole hemisphere of Venus tbs 
son never shines, never so much as 
peeps above the star studded boriaon. 
Night eternal reigns over half of bar 
gjobx The thought would appall the 
moat Intrepid of our arctic explorers 
and prevent at least .sveryhpdg from  
going to the pole, o r a t he r . ,  w

W e have added to our wall equipped 
Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office sad STORAGE building to lo
cated at 40t Indiana avenpe.

W e bare a atone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Compeay.

W a have remodeled this building and have 
one of the best STORAGE plants in this 
part of the stats. ,

W a are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO  
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
W E  OAN P U R N liH  YOU W ITH  SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING  
YOUR GOODS.

W e mako a specialty of handling carload 
merchahdlae, Distribution CaHTM eavs spe
cial attention. W e can atom remnants of 
oars sod forward subject to yonr orders. 

W E W A N T  TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE  

BUILDING-
USE YOUR a n a  
TELEPHONE. * 1 4 4

‘ It is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

i - M c F a l L  a S t i n s o n .  -

General Transfer, Moling, STORAGE
Forwarder# and Distributors of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

There la no unpleas
ant aftermath of Indi
gestion when you finish 
your dinner or luncheon 
with a Knox Gelatin 
dessert These desserts 
are light and whole
some; they are quickly 
assimilated;, and they 

to the digestion of 
other foods. Knox Gel
atine desserts appeal to 
both ths ay# and the 
appetite. They are al
ways dainty and deli
cious. In buying gela
tine, be sore to* get 
Knox's

here, replaces It  “through the dark 
continent.” It exemplifies the even
tual effects of a force to astronomical 
mechanics the Importance of which Is 
only beginning to be appreciated, tidal 
friction. It has brought Venus aa a 
world to tbo deathly pass wa have con
templated together. Starting merely 
as a brake upon her rotation, ft baa 
ended by destroying all those physical 
conditions which enable our ewft 
world to bo what It la  Night and day, 
summer and winter, beat and cold, are 
vital .vicissitudes unknown now upon 
our glater orb. There nothing changes 
while the centuries pass da  eternity 
of deadly deetbleasaees Is Vanns* stat
uesque lot—Dr. Perclval Lowell to 
Pop (tier Science. • I -

RA V EN O U S  E A T E R S .
Qlwttcpy ef Soli man end the Appetite 

of Louis XIV.
Touching the matter o f eating, the 

stories told by the old chroniclers and 
historians o f the abnormal appetite# o f 
certain Roman and oriental men of 
note-fairly stagger belief.

Gibbon tells o f Bollman, a caliph In 
the eighth century, who died o f acute 
Indigestion In bis camp near Chalets, 
to Syria, just as he was about to lead 
an army o f Arabs against Constantino
ple. lie  bad emptied two baskets o f 
eggs and figs, which, be swallowed 
alternately, and tbe repast was finish
ed with marrow and sugar, in a pil
grimage to Mecca tbe same caliph had 
eaten with Impunity at a single meal 
seventy pomegranates, a kid, six fowls 
and s huge quantity o f tbe grapes of 
Tayef.

Such a statement would defy belief 
were not others o f s similar character 
well avouched. Louis XTV. could hard
ly boast o f au appetite as raveoous as 
Sollman's, but he would eat at a sit
ting four platefuls of different soups, a 
whole pheasant, a partridge, a plate
ful o f salad, mutton hashed with gar
lic, two good sized slices o f bam, a 
dish of ixistry and finish this ample 
repast with fruit and sweetmeats.— 
London Saturday Review.

Net a Classical Flayer,- bet He. Be*
t witched Hie Hearers.

Tbe truth la that Ole Boll was not a 
classical player. Aa I remember him,
he could not play to strict tempo. Like 
Chopin, be Indulged to tbe rnbeto and 
abused the portamento. But he knew 
his public. America, particularly to 
the regions visited, was not In the 
mood for sonatas or concertos. “Old 
Dan Tucker” and tbe “Arkansaw Trav
eler” were tbe mode. Bull play A  them 
both, played jigs and old tunes, roused 
tbe .echoes with tbe “Star Bpangled 
Banner” and Irish melodies. lie  play
ed such things beautifully, and It 
would have been musical snobbery to 
nay that you didn’t like them. Ton 
couldn’t help yourself. TUb grand old 
fellow bewitched you.

l ie  was a handsome Merlin, with a 
touch o f the charlatan and a touch of 
Liszt In his tall, willowy figure, small 
waist and beevy head of hair. Such 
white hair! It tumbled In mooses 
about bis kindly face like one o f bis 
native Norwegian cataracts. He was 
the most picturesque old man 1 ever 
saw except Walt Whitman, at that 
time a steady attendant o f tbe Carl 
Oaertner string quartet concerts In 
Philadelphia. (And what Walt didn't 
know ntout music be made up In his 
lore for stray dogs. lie  was seldom 
without canine company.)—James Hu 
neker In Ererybody’s Magazine

C r -L L R T IN  ScUap NO.t-)

L a t h
L S h in g l e s  
If K il l V obk 

toiLDiM Material
PT ALL KINDS

•SotiE feui tlPi
B LCiUtll at Ou iVar]
sfce us 2 3
u t r o "

* Victorian Gods.
I f  Thackeray, with a brain weighing 

fifty-eight ond one-balf ounces, had 
the biggest head among Victorian wrlt- 
irs who bad tbe best features? Tbe 
choice would seem to lie between Ten
nyson and Henry Taylor. "That man 
must be a poet.” remarked one o f bis 
Cambridge contemporaries when he 
first saw Tennysou come luto the ball 
at Trinity, and another friend de
scribes him In bis undergraduate days 
ss six feet high, broad chested, strong 
limbed, bis face Khakeaiteareau. with 
deep eyelids; his forehead ample, 
crowned with dark wavy hair; bis 
head finely poised, tils band the admi
ration of sculptors. But time dealt 
Done too gently with Tennyson, where
as Henry Tsylor. always a distin
guished looking man. seems to have 
grown singularly majestic with years. 
Grant Duff, meeting him when be was 
over eighty, notes that “Taylor looks 
more like Jupiter than ever.”  and con
temporary memoirs are full o f refer
ences to his Jove-llke appearance.— 
London Standard.

If I Were Your Wife
Something New and Nobby“ I’d see to tt that you stopped at Moore ft Rlcholt's lumber 

yard the very nett time you went to town and get an estimate 
on the material for that b ” w house that you're so toDg been 
thinking of building, and which, goodness only knows, you need 
had enough." . —

A Lessen For Neills.
Mrs. Washington was a strict dlscl- 
iluariau about certain matters and 
muug other things ale%y* acquired 
»e members o f tbe household to fol- 
iw tbe example of her husband and 
ress fot dinner, which was at 3Ton will perhaps never meet up with s better time to buy ma

terial for a nlw house than right now, aa we are specialising 
bouse bills at this time, and we are prepared to make you ex
ceptionally close prices. It will pay to drive out o f your 
way to buy

uivos IVI uuiun, vault- u was at c
o'clock. Do one occasion Nellie C*us- 
tls and her cousin, Martha Dandrldge.

Charles Carroll, Jr., of Carrollton, one 
of Mlsa Cnstis* ardent suitors, were 
announced. Instantly the girls. In s 
flatter of excitement, begged to be ex
cused In order to change their gowns, 
but Mrs. Washington shook her head. 
“No," she sakl. “Remain as you are 
A costume good enough for r resident 
Washington ts good enough for any 
guest of his." Needless to say. Mias 
Nellie never overlooked her proper

National

Ne Chance In History.
Mazzlnl said that be did not believe 

that chance existed In history. “A  
cause must necessarily underlie every 
event, although for the moment It may 
appear as tbd result of apparently ac
cidental circumstances. An Alexander, 
a Caesar, a Napoleon, are not tbe re
sults of accident, but tbe inevitable 
product of tbe time and nation from 
which they spring. It wan not Caesar 
who destroyed the Roman republic. 
The republic was dead before Caesar 
came. Bulla, Marius. Catiline, preced
ed and foreshndowed Caesar, but ha, 
gifted with keener Insight and greater 
gealus. snatched tbs power from them 
and concentrated It ln b ls  own bands. 
For there was no doubt that ha was 
fitter to rulo than #U the others put 
together At the same time, supposing 
ba hud appeared ICO years earlier, he 
would not have succeeded to destroy
ing tbe republic. When be came the 
life bad already goo# out of tt. and 
even Cseuar's death could not restore 
that"

J. A. KEMP, 
PRANK KELL, Vice President 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice President

garb ft 
Monthly

Sensible Sandy.
While passing by an old fashlooed 

too to Scotland tbo tourists were at
tracted by an ancient bagpiper, who 
Was tooting atrocious sounds through 
an Instrument that was both dilapi
dated and squeaky. “Great Jericho, 
Sandy!” exclaimed one to desperation.

1 * 1 IN-ORDER HO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Colters rand Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA PALLS

We W ill” Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN Fdr The Next 30 DAYS

Wind VetooHy.
Ths majority of people are unable to 

determine ths wind's velocity. Whan 
tbs smoke from a chimney mores to a 
straight, vertical column, ft means that 
a am  to two miles an hour brsess la 
blowing. A  three miles an hour wind 
will Just stir the leaves on tbs trees. 
T wenty-five miles an hour will away 
the trunks; at forty the small branches 
will -break, and It takas a mils a min
ute gala to snap tbs trunks ef big 
truss. -Loudon Answers.

It is stin a tradition that tbo people 
of Manchester. England, should gibe 
at Liverpool with the proverb, “A 
Manchester man. a Liverpool gentle- 
man;" but It la said, classification Is 
not so strongly marked In Lancashire 
as In the old days. Whan stagecoach
es were running a guard was once ask
ed, "Who has tbs' gotten Inside, 
Billy r  Billy consulted his list and 
replied. “A gentlAmon fra Liverpool, 
a tnon fra Manchester, “a chap fra 
Owdbam and a fellow fra Wigan.”

W ichita
Falla

Texaa

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS - Advise.
“Nobody listens to advice.”
“You're wrong. One fallow always

2. 4, I. It, 62 AND 46-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAM P S -4 , 25, 60, 100, 

160, AND 280 W ATT  TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

Iburd ware any better than our, we would get them. Our lamas 
guaranteed M t  to U rub laqk  or smoke and If the proper p recau tion^ !#  
token, w s will guarantee Ufa. A n  you from Missouri?

VREELAND BUILDING, 8th StrMt

r. B A Q H M A H  ■
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hy D e la y ?
The hot wcaUer will soon be j1 

here.
People most eat even In hot ! 

weather.
aeotlemea. don't allow year ' >

wife to go into n hot hitches to j  j  
worry and fret with coal or i i 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor j  
that gasoline or oil mahee In a ■ i 
room.

Keep ap with the progress of 11 
ior city.your

H u t ,  L ig h t, Cook
--------------- W IT H -------------------

Natural Gas
CHKAPI C U t AN I SIMPLE! \ [

ClaycoOil & Pipe UneCo. ||
61* Ohio Ave. Phone 217 '

IDE ST. m  HOTEL
Under ■ ■ ■ »> — set et L  *

I deated la the heart of the
eMy.-• «

AMERICAN PLAN

• U S  Per Day.

A T H S !
YOU DON’T  HAVE TO W AIT

LAWLER S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW  BATH ROOMS AT

LTHS— Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
rubbers in -attendance. Call and 

me.

I L H . L A W I . E P  P o o .

M. WINFREY
—Dealer In— .

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicvcles and Sewing 

Machine Supplies. x -
I Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert

[General Repairing a Specialty 
[ SS Ohio Are. Phone 4*

MOREY STOCK COMPANY.

St. Elmo Will Be Presented at the 
Wichita Theatre Tonight.

At least one play is announced for 
presentation In this city which wOl 
not come heralded as “one of New 
York's successes,” the management 
being content to permit the public to 
which nil Appeal for support is made, 
to sit in  judgment on the production, 
and to decide for Itself tbs exact 
meed of praise or blame to be meas
ured out to It

Myron Lefflwlll's dramatization of 
Augusta J. Evans' famous novel of 
the south, "St. Elmo," is thus an
nounced, and In offering it to south
ern audiences an appeal is mads to 
those who must inevitably be its 
most severe judges In the sense that 
the play will have to poeeess unusual 
merit in order to win commendation. 
It will of necessity be Judged by a 
people keen to detect any false note 
dramatist has set himself the task of 
translating to tbs stage the work of 
an author whose life was spent In 
the south, whose sympathies were 
southern and whose entire being was 
so saturated with the life of the great 
country south of tbs Mason sad Dixon 
line that Inevitably her work has 
breathed of the southland with that 
true naturalness which rings true and 
made Rs strong appeal which resulted 
In lasting fame.

On behalf of the management. It 
may be said that special scenery has 
been bulK for the production and a 
metropolitan cast baa been selected 
for its interpretation, and they seem 
to be making an honeat effort to in
sure a finished production. The re
sult will be viewed with curiosity In 
this and other southern cities, for 
critical taste, as more than one pro
ducing manager knows to hla sorrow, 
is as highly developed in the squth 
as In the more important cltlea of 
the north.

READ* LIKE FICTION.

Moore, Jackson &  Perkins
INSURANCE
and city real estate.

Phons 676. Office, 805 Ohio Ave.

Mayoralty Contest in Milwaukee.
[/  Milwaukee, WkL, April 5.— Follow- 

a short blit spirited campaign, 
(ilwaukee is holding an election 

for a full llat of municipal of- 
ers. Interest centers chiefly In 

three-cornered fight for the may- 
klty in which the candidates are 

[John M. Beffel, Republican; Vlncenz 
[J. Schooner her. Democrat, and Emil 

ildel. Social Democrat.

Remarkable Incident Cornea to Front 
in Real Life. ,

Paris, April 4.— An adventure which 
has often happened In novels, but 
seldom Hr real life, has just befallen 
a young carpenter of one and twenty. 
He was a foundling. He was brought 
up partly by public charity and partly 
by a postman's wife, to whose care 
the child was entrusted by the hos
pital. His foster parents treated him 
as their son. and when be grew up 
they apprenticed him to a carpenter. 
The boy was at bis lathe one day 
when a well dressed man came In sad 
asked for him.

“I am your half brother,” said the 
stranger. "I will take you to yoar 
real mother. Be on such a day at 
such a railway station,'' naming a 
small place near where the boy work
ed In the south of France.

The boy kept the appointment, and 
found his half brother waiting with a 
carriage. They drove to a chateau In 
the neighborhood and there the 
yonng man met hla mother, whom he 
had never seen. The chateau la hla. 
A fortune amply sufficient to keep It 
up la hla also. Finally the title of 
count belongs to the carpenter lad. 
Hla father. Count de M., died two 
months ago, having legitimised bis 
son. The yonng carpenter count has 
just been called upon to serve his 
term In the army.

Notice.
Having changed my rooming place 

I am now at Mr. Faunt Le Roy's resi
dence, 1108 Burnett street. Phono# 
Same aa always.
—-277-3to DM. J. W. DuVAL.

"Our Conakry, Right or Wrong " - 
Commodore Stephen Decatur.

e e e /
The war of 1813, with Its varied la 

cidenta, reflected, great credit upon 
Philadelphia for the part her gallant 
eons played In that conflict. Although 
Stephen Decatur, one of the most bril- 
Hunt heroes of that war. Was not born 
In Philadelphia, nor did he die there, 
his lather, who bore thd name name 
and was also a naval officer, died in 
Frankford In 1808, and the brave "Ba
yard of the' sea” himself speat much 
of his life In that city sad is buried 
there.

8tephea Decatur furthermore re
ceived his early training for the sea 
in that city, and Ms many valorous 
deeds during the conflict with Eng' 
lend gave Philadelphians ferqusnt op
portunities to do Mm hooor. Following, 
his thrilling adventures under the 
funs or in  poll, which Aamtr&i 
pronounced "the most daring act of 
the age,” upon his return home early 
In January, 1808, the cittxeas of Phil
adelphia testified their Appreciation 
by two splendid banquets. As soon 
as the news had reached Philadelphia 
In the war o f 1818 of Captain Decatur 
having captured the British frigate 
Macedonian, the PhlladelpMa common 
council passed resolutions eulogising 
Ms gallantry and deciding to present 
him with a sword. ~

After the war with Oreat Britain 
waa over Decatur retufaed to Wasl^ 
lngton and was appointed navy com
missioner with Commodores Rogers 
and Porter, and gave all his seal, 
skill and experience In building up the 
young navy of the republic. While at
tached to-the board of a censorious na
ture against Commodore Barron,which 
called out a long correspondence and 
resulted in a duel near Bladensburg 
on March 83, 1880. When the word 
“fire” waa given, Barron fell, wounded 
in the hip, where Decatur said he 
would shoot him. Decatur was shot 
soon afterward in the abdomen and 
died at hia home that night.

No man's death was ever more re- 
grettgyl by the country than the heroic 
officer, to whom the highest honors 
were accorded, and he was followed 
to Ms grave in Washington by the 
largest concourse of people— pubUc 
and private—that had ever assembled 
In that city. In 1848 hla remains 
were reinterred In the graveyard of 
St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
church, at Third and Pine streets, 
Philadelphia, where a handsome moa 
ument waa erected to his memory by 
a public subscription, and where hla 
father la also buried.

The true devotion at all times of 
the naval hero to hla country la well 
expressed In the following words, giv
en as a toast at a banquet In Norfolk, 
Va, In April 1816:

"Our country: In her Intercourse 
with foreign nations may she always 
he right; but our country, right or 
wrong.”

“THIS D A T * IN HISTORY”

April 5.
1881—John Carver, first governor of 

Massachusetts, died.
.1698— Marriage of near relatives for

bidden by law ta Massachu
setts. . % :

1794— Danton and othar leaders of the 
French revolution died on the 
guillotine.

1866— Emanuel Lisa founded the first 
trading post In Nebraska. '

1814— Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated 
the throne of France.

1181— Oreat review of Georgia troops 
held is Macon.

1883—York town. Virginia, besieged 
hy the Federal troops.

1899— Marriage jof William K. Van
derbilt. JiC and lllaa Virginia 
Fair at Newport, R. I.

1904— 81r Wilfred Laurier propounded 
• the terms of the Grand Trunk 

— PariDo Railway prelect In the 
Dominion house of commons. 

1907—The Macdonald engineering 
building of McOtll University, 
Montreal, destroyed hy fire. 

1909— William A. Poynter, former 
governor of Nebraska, died sud
denly in Lincoln. Born is Eu
reka. III., May 89, 1848.

Kansas Sunday School Convention.
Kanaaa City, Kas., April 6.— Sev

eral Thousand delegates and vUiiora 
are atteMing the annual Kansas 
State Sunday School Convention 
which opened here today at the First 
Presbyterian church for a session of 
three days. An unusually attractive 
program has been arranged and sev
eral distinguished Sunday school 
workers from other states are sched
uled to deliver addresses. Hutch
inson la represented by a large de'e- 
gation which will make a vigorous ef
fort to have Hutchinson selected aa 
the meeting place of the convention 
of next year.

Beene of “Garden of Allah.”
Ella Wheeler Wilcox and her hus

band are spending some time at 
Biakara, that strange town that Rob
ert Hitchens made famous by hla 
"Oarden of Allah." Possibly no writer 
haa succeeded better in conveying the 
atmosphere of a locality than Hitchens 
baa of this queer steeply little town In 
Africa, which contains about eight 
thousand Arab# and four hundred 
French. In proportion It has many 
more natives than Algiers and there
in Ues Its charm. The natives are 
Arabs, Ksbyles sad Nomads, or tent 
dwellers, who lead an easy life, living 
on cous-cous and dried dates. Aa the 
sun shines all the year they have lit
tle need to work, and the word worry 
la not In their vocabulary.

The better class of Arabs are fine 
looking and ariatocratlc, but rich or 
poor, they are bright and interesting 
and possess occult powers to a very 
marked degree. In many cases the 
lower types seem to be mind readers. 
The most Interesting diversion for 
the foreigner since the “Oarden of 
Allah”, made the place famoua, la to 
walk through the long and narrow 
native villages about half a mile from 
the fashionable hotel which the tour
ists frequent. In fact, after a few 
drives there is little for the foreign
ers to do but lounge, visit the beautiful 
public gardens and let the natlvea, 
guides hnd children amuse them.

At night the tourists walk around 
the streets, which are filled with Arab 
men and dancing gtrla of the neigh
boring tribe of Outed-NalL, who come 
here for the season. These girls live 
in two streets and have a hospital de
voted to their exclusive use. If sick 
or Injured they are obliged to go there 
where they receive the beet of care:

Since Blskara became celebrated It 
has, as a rule, been filled with tour
ists, but the seasoa this year has been 
poor, both at the Rlverta and In Egypt. 
Even Algiers has felt It, and the 
wreck off the Balearic Islands about 
Itnlshed It, for the disaster occurred to 
a boat that was frequented by tourists. 
— Katherine Louise Smith, In Pitts
burg Dispatch.

la Newepapl r  Making Essyf 
Men who make newspapers some

times believe that their prof Melon is 
An exacting one. They are wrong. 
It is the simplest calling. Making n 
newspaper la an easy task. Anybody 
can do it. *

A lawyer without a diploma and 
a brass sign who would lose a suit 
even If the other side were ready to 
confess judgment will tell you how 
to run a newspaper. A  physician who 
would send his patient to the morgue 
before the prescription has been fill
ed will know all the fine points of 
making a newspaper. An actor who 
never earned any other plaudit than 
a soft tomato will give instructions 
ta handling the world'a news. Eves 
n society person who never paid any
thing but n call, or made anythtag hut 
a Visit; or did anythtag but a tailor, 
knows how stupid those men are who 
write "atories,” edit "copy" wrestle 
with "hedas" that won't fit, and get 
the paper out on time.

One reason tor the universality of 
perfection In this trade, among those 
who do not work at It, la that every- 
tydy has been employed Is It. It la 
a most natural thing to meet a man 
who, when the occasion seems ripe, 
will not sny. “I used to be a news 
paper man myself/' Every time' a 
man works his country editor for a 
puff on the strength of a big pump
kin, he graduates la journalism. When 
he writes a “piece” for "The Bquash 
County Clarion” about a "most en
joyable entertainment” he completee 
his post-graduate course In newspa
per work, and when he writes a com
munication on both side* of the paper 
to the editor he becomes a thirty- 
third degree member of the Tribe of 
Scribe.

That so many men have abandoned 
literature for the law, medicine and 
othar saay walks of Ufa simply skows 
that many men would rather fall In 
one thing than another.— Washington 
Star. ,
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Stvagi W a r t lu i i i
WE STORE

MIRCHAMDIB*. 
HOUSIHOLD OOOOt,
FARM IMFLBMKNTB, 
TRUNKS, BAQQAQE, BTC.

Special attention gfooB to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and Now Mexico coals. 

FROMFT DELIVERY.*

\  ~ PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer

Corner 18th St. and Ohio Ave.

Tour choice: Flaked rice, wheat or 
corn. Phono 881 ,
177-tf KINO’S.

Patronise Food’s l>f 
ry.. It sews vour butti

te-Dete Lawn- 
era on. 18* tf

CheoM Poet meet or by Ballet 

Flshkill Landing, N. T„ April 6.—  
A  unique election was held here to
day. to decide by popular vote whom 
the voters favored for postmaster. 
The race was between four candi
dates, each of whom was supported 
by a strong faction. Bo great had 
been the rivalry for the appointment 
that the local Republican leaders and 
Congressman Fish felt that they could 
not weU make a choice without caus
ing trouble. To settle the matter to
day’s election was called. Originally 
there were six candidates la the field, 
but two of them did not fancy the pine 
of an  election and withdrew. When 
the ballots are counted the candidate 
who received the largest number of 
votes will be recommended for ap
pointment as postmaster.

Filing Cabinets
In Weed and Steel.

Stationers Supplies
—and—

FILING end FINDING FAFCRB

Having accepted the Globe- 
Wernicke agency for anything 
in ths above line, we would be 
glad to have you figure with aa 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

J. H« Martin
7o4 Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

Earl Grey Opens Exhibition.
London, Ont., April 6.— Earl Grey 

met with an enthusiastic reception 
upon Ms arrival here today to apes 
the "Made In London” exhibition and 
also the London Tuberculosis Sani
tarium. The Uovernor General was 
accompanied by Sir Jamee Whitney 
and both were officially welcomed by 
the Hon. Adam Beck and Mayor 
Beattie. A guard of honor was fur- 
nlshod from the Seventh Regiment by 
Col. Hldglns, D. O. C.

11  ■
9th Infantry Off for Philippines
San Francisco, CaL, April I  — The 

Ninth Infantry, which tor several 
yean past has been stationed at Fort
Sam Houston, Tex., sailed for the 
Philippines today on the transport 
Sherman.

Shelby &  Brewef

City ICE 
Delivery

We hare made arrangements
to deliver Ice to the resident 
portion of the city, and will ap
preciate the patronage of the 
public, promising la return 
prompt servioo and full weights. 
Phone us your orders.

Phone 170

Attention Horsemen I
— Dr.- C. r . Robinson is thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of hones, data, 
cattls and livestock of nay kind. Of
fice and hospital at 881 Ohio Are. Celle 
answered day or nighL

Office 'phone 680; Residence 781,

W. r .  Turner M. L. Britton
OUARANTffff ABSTRACT A  TITLE  

COMPANY.
Oomplete Abstract e l Ail Lands la
- Wichita County.

788 7th Street. Phone 66L
Wichita Falls, Texas.

We Would Be
[ Pleased to Have You
5 ■ ’■ ...... . —  x ■ — ,!=as
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Your Property With Us As We Have Many 
Calk for Bargains

. No. 1. 7 vacant lots in Floral Heights 
at Boys’ College. Price ! 
balance assumed notea 8

No. 8. 6-room modern hsas i 
between 13th and 18th streete. 
Price $3600; one-half cash, bala 
payments.

Austin, 
70x1 Rtf'

No. 6. Nice 8-room modern

•h.1 - \ \
, No. 7. 8 vacant 
amongst busts

1 -■

x lima Brice 13—  
l u c e n t

ter

i on 9th

avenue.
$16,808;

l
No. 3. One vacant lot close In. 60x160 on 

Burnett Price $336; one-half cash, notes 
1 year 10 per cent.

* v •• ' j - .  .
No. 4. 6-room house and vacant lot cor

ner, on 13th street 100x160. Price $3000; 
one-tMrd cash, balance i, 8, 3, and 4 years 
10 per cent

No. 6. 3 lota in Floral Haights, 1 and % fas 
block 61. Prtoe $560; $360 cash, assume 
notes.

Ne. $. Cheap place close la on 7th street 
corner lot 76x188. Prloe $1068; sosdulf 
cash, balance monthly.

No. 9. Large vacant lot close In on 10th 
street 70x140. Price $8000; one-half cash, 
balance $ and 18 months 6 per cent

Mo. J9. 6-room modern house on Burnett 
between 16th and 16th. ^o l fOtlM . Price 
$$000; one-half cash, balance 1 and 8 years 
16 per cent *

T r

PbOM 692—Wichita FiDs
m

No. 11. 8 vacant lots on car line oa 9th
street Nltfks, sad water. Price
$•60; U «  tkDd cash. MNhace notes 16 ptf.

’.seat M l  -. & '
/ \ * J r W * .

No. 13. Groom modern home close to 
hish school; le t-110x186. Prise $4008; one-
half cash, balance notes 16 per cent

No. U . Meat market for sale; for price

No. 14. IS lots and 9-room modern plas
tered home, 1 Mock of car Has on tth street 
Price $13,000; one-half cash, notes 10 per

No. IS. 6 lots and 3-room hones on Lee 
and Adams streets, lots 60*164 Price 
$43601 one-half cash, balance notes 8 per

No. 18. Bustosss corner on 7th street 
i one]gtory brick building. Prtoe $13,708; 

Wish, balance 8 equal payments •

No 17. B-room house close ia oa 6th 
street lot 60x160. bora, fence, garden. Prtoe 
U N ;  N N  cash, balance 1 and I  yean I f  
per cent

No. 18. S modern houses ea comer lot  
70x160, east front one 9-room 8-etory, one 
4-room. Price $7600; on e-half cash, balance 
notes 10 per cent

No. It. Oood corner, 6-room modern 
bouse 100x160, 4 blocks of business strest 
Prtoe $4360; $1100 cash, balance 1 and 3 
years 10 per cent "*1~

No, 80. Another good corner 8-room mod
em  house on Burnett and 11U streets, lot 
70x160, east front. Price $9600 spot cAeh.

|D*

• *■' Vffhi -tl



Judge Carrtgaa. Dr. J. W . Du V*» 
and 0. p. Anderson are now a port
ing new antes, which they received 
.Saturday .and el nee that U p *  hare been 
testing their machine*. While neither 
on* of their machine* are of the aame 
make, each gentleman lay* claim to 
haring the beat, abowlng they are 
pleeaed cuatomera. *  1

New
Arrivals

and lea Cream Parlor
797 Ohio Avenue

Opened It* door* to the public 
laat Saturday, and the unani
mous verdict of tboae who hare 
rtsited the new place la that It 
la the most complete, neatest 
and cleanest place of that natere 
erer opened In Wichita rail*, 
on neat Saturday the concern 
will hare its official opening, 
at which time a special tnvlta- 
tion to all. mere especially the 
ladies of Wichita rails, la ax- 
tended.
fDon't forget that wa make a 

specialty of the manufacture 
and sale of pure home-made can
dies, and offer special indece
ment* to picnic parties, social 
and banquet* to furnish Ice 
cream, candle* and confections 
In bulk.

CALL AND SBC Ufi.

Postmaster J. W. Coen of Jolly, waa 
here today transecting business.

J, W . Campbell of Holliday was here 
todgy haying supplies tor his ranch.

C. A. Rebecca, manager for the Hen
rietta Mining Company, la In the city.

a  a  Dempsey of Petrolla. was hers 
today looking after business inter-

' Just because Beater Is past, 
those who hare watted do not 
bare to take left over*.

In order to hare a complete 
Mock after the first rash, ws 
bar* placed adrance orders and 
are dally reoeirtag new models, 
as well as smart, new shapes, 
and beautiful flower* at prices 
suited to erery pocket book.

Mias Bmity M. Colling who Is now 
lecturing for the gas company has 
made a life study of her science and 
In thorough mistress of -dll the se
crets of bastronomle*. She Is well 
known throughout the United States, 
haring conducted cooking school* in 
many of the burger cities.•• Mias Cleo Allison of Vandal la. III, 

Is the guest of Mies Katie Lou Aria for 
a  few weeks.

Wichita county 1* represented at the 
Texas Conservation Congress at Fort 
Worth today by W. A. Barrickqpann. 
secretary of the Chamber of Com 
meres, who went down last night.

afternoon for Ordway. Colorado, to 
rlatt relatives.
* Judge R. F. Arnold, candidate for 
district Judge, Is among the visitors 
hi the city today.

Mr. L W. OulInborn left this morn 
thg for Childress, to visit his daugh
ter, M rs T. H. Huggins

Mr. Jeon Dobbins of Dallas, arrived 
In the city this morning and expects 
to locate bars permanently.

Mias Bertie Lyons of Ochiltree. Tex
a s  Is In the city rletlng her cousin, 
M rs Tom Murray at 500 Lamar ave-

“A  Vagabond's Wife” was presented 
to n large audience at the Wichita 
Theatre last night , by the Morey 
Stock Company and the performance 
proved n very creditable one.

Sunday School Worker* Meet 

Kedfteld, 8. D , April 6.— Member* 
of the South Dakota Sunday school 
association gathered here today for 
their annual convention. Opening 
this evening In charge of the meeting 
are President O. A. Uliae, of Dell 

Vic* President L. 8. Het

Cotton— New Verk Spots 
Near York. April 6.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet, with middling 
at 11.56, 25 points lower. Sales, none

Several bate are said to have been 
made on the result of today’s mayor
alty election and It Is understood that 
odds of five to one were offered on 
one of the candidate*.

Rapid*
la ad. Valley Springs. Recording Secre
tary Rev F. P. Leach, Sioux Falla; 
Treasurer C. N. Anderson, Watertown, 
and General Secretary Rev. P. P. 
Leach.

Cotton— New York Futures 
The market for future cotton opened 

easier and closed steady.
'■*> _ Open High Close

May ................  14.40 14 50 14.23-aU
July ................  14.30 14.33 14.11-a IS

The lighting arrangement* are now 
being Installed at tha Lake wfChlta 
pavilion and tfiat resort wtff soon be 
brilliantly Illuminated whenever occas
ion requires

of our suits ara the fabric, patterns, and the 
graceful hang. This combination gives a  
style expression not met with elsewhere. 
Another advantage enjoyed here Is the al
most unlimited selection, having the largest 
assortment of high class merchandise.

W *  ask the privilege of showing you to
morrow - r - :

A  Complete Showing of Spring Shirts 
Hosiery and Noekwear.

P. A. Turner of Texarkans la In 
the city today. Judge Turner la a can
didate for the criminal appellate

Cotton—New Orleans Spots 
New Orleans April A— The market 

for spot cotton la nominal, with mid- 
ddltng unchanged, at 14 11-1A Sales, 
300 bales. To arrive, 350 bales

Allendale Items
Allendale, Tex., April 4.— This com

munity waa visited by e refreshing 
bower Friday evening, which wan very 

beneficial to the growing crops.- 
Mrs. R. V. Guinn and children of 

Wichita Falla, returned home Sunday 
after a few days visit with Mrs 
Guinn's parents, Mr. and M rs C. C. Al-

If You Wont The Bust
M rs Etta Smith returned this after

noon from Austin at which place she 
had been visiting her son. C. D. Smith 
and family.

Mias Nell McCreary left thft after 
noon for Newcastle, In response to a 
message announcing the serious til

ths beet the market affords and 
want that prepared to suit yonr 
appetite, then visit

M ovalty Hata
for men and young men. The season pre
sents an extensive rang* of novelty bate; 
both as to shape and colors and there Is an 
attractive newness to the many combina
tions of contrasting colors In hate and trlm-

Messrs. Jim Plaslk and Joe KupperCharles 81ms and family arrived 
yesterday from BatesviU*. A l t ,  to 
make this city their home. Mr. 81ms 
la employed In the Times office.

8. M. Foster, candidate tor district 
ledge of this the 30th Judicial dis
trict. left this afternoon tor Amber 
City la the Internet* of hi* candidacy.

Mr. Jas Eubanks, formerly of this 
city, now located at Port Worth, pass
ed through the city today ea rout* 
to Amarillo to look after kts property

of Holliday, were visitors la Allendale
Sunday. Liverpool, April A— The tearkst for 

spot cotton H at 7.33. finis* . 10,OOP 
bales Receipts, 10,000 bales.

Mr. Roy G li ham, who has beee>visit
ing his uncle, Mr. J. T. GUham, left 
Monday for hie home in Roanoake, 
Alabama.

Mr. Joe Whitten returned * Friday 
from Archer City, at which place he 
had been the guest of his friend, Mr. 
Luther Conwell.
< Mr. Fhlrchlld, county superinten

dent. visited the Allendale school dis
trict oa Thursday of laat week.

The musical at Mr. Chasteens was 
enjoyed by n large crowd of Allendale 
youngsters last Tuesday night

HAZEL DELL.

Spring Hats 33-00 to 33.50.

A Complete Showing of Spring Straw 
Hats at 3A00, IM O, *4.00 and fiAOACotton— Liverpool Futures 

The market for future cotton opened 
easier and closed quiet and steady.

Open High Close
May-Jun*.........  7 .0  7 .0  7A3
June-July.........7A7 7.57 7.0
July Aug . . . . . .  7.62 7.62 7.45

The Chicago Board of Trad* la 
closed today, account of election.

C. F. REAPER*1 M pMr. and M rs W. A. McClellan left 
early this morning for Fort Worth la 
response to a telegram announcing 
the serious illness of Mr. McClellan's 
lather.

315 7th 8t. Wichita Falls Tex.

W *  are constantly In touch with tha fore
most Importers and are therefore enabled 
to show you a greater variety of authorita
tive models with a difference and exetuaiv*- 
neas that we do not believe you can obtainLister Cultivators Four-Shovel Cultivators 

Disc Cultivators Six-Shovel Cultivators A Complete Shewing of Spring Suite

Dr. J. W. DuVal

ROUNTREE &  CO

It Grows in Popularity Every Day — -
I ■ ."****!> 7  ̂ ' ‘ •' , •' V*’- - * lk' * • _• -v"' . ’ \  ̂  :s

Nothing better for sandwiches.' It’s good, it’s palatable, it’s
nutritious, it’s healthful, it’s economical

r V *  < ■ i ’ , .** . r ' t

W o ho vo To lm o ondB ooch  N u t—IO, 20mnd3Bo Qlmmmom

608-610 
Ohio Ah .

Phone 3S 
Grocers

__  . * , _.„T, •*
r

Old Reliable X > \ f  - Old Reliable ||
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